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Receives Formal Approval 
NEXTTHURSDAY Of Teachers College Board 
ON CO-O~ SERIES ~~~:6}k g~~~EL PLANS NOW~NEED 
Dobbs Receives High XMAS PROGRAM ONLY' APPROV'AL 
Praise From/L~ading beAp;;:~: ~~ ~::IB;::SOll:~~~e~:~ OF ARCHITECT 
he W~:r ~~:n w~D~e;eg:::tI::. Critics . ~~dc~~e~CDOW(lll club next Tuesdo.y __ ' , 
,om' p"hnUyO,~rehd,' ':':'~'d Bw·h',d, : PLAY IN ,TWO STUDENT TICKETS The orchestra will begin the pnl 
..... ~ ~ gram wrth "Sing 0 Sjng Tllis Bleslle~ Construction Of Girls' 
D I V I S ION SAC C E PTE D "oro," u m,dl" 01 Cb""m •• ,mI. Athletic Field Includ-
Art Depart~ent I Freshmen and Pianist Has S~rved As ~::=!~w~~ ;;o:::d~~t:ua~~n:r~~~ll~'< ed In Plan 
Charge Of Sets For Classmen in.Separate bO;>H' 10 11.. redtal 'on. the cm'b~~~~ Soloist With Chicago A T=Z~ttDavld S, McIntosh. will con- Approval by tM State TMcbers' 
Pro~m Sectiol1$ ~~-:"e:--~t;~:~~:~,r~/:;;,OeintiOli ~er- Symphony ~:t~~~:r~:e:8o t~~~~~~ a abort musi- ~~~Iell~d~~~r~la~~"ltdb~:~ ~:ll:t~ ~ 
David S_ ~lclnLosll, who Is dlrect_ Pla:t\~:e t~~~:I:~;U:~I~~h;, f:;m~~ DISTRICT TENNIS g,~:~o\~~:~~;al ~:~td T~~ar~~;~ e~~I~ Iy "~::~,~~~tJ~" o~::~teOUll Hepv'n- ~I:~l t:; i~;ll:t:l:edp:c~~c:t~:1 o~~~:' ~:ndt!;e w~~~S~:~"~o:: t:r:;!v:~ a~~ Information On baskethall leajlue, aCc.'~rd- . lllpg at "'lkhL D'Jlock In Shryock Audl- "A Joyous CI.Il'istmlUl SODg"-F, A F,.dern! approval was granted somo 
uu!:1 Chl'istmas Ume presentation at M,Odwestem Folk I p, Lingle 01 the athletic turium In ~ H~t!ood or a t!oncert Gaveart. time IIgo and th .. consent ot the 
MEET A'WARDED I b SL:lt£l ilgencles \Va,; the next neeeE, ~;r J ~h:' ~~~:c~~o~el~:::k aST~~~I:!~ Drama 'Contest e::~o}"~:~.~ :o~:~vc~~~I1~~~ : I , - ~:r:::n~:I;h ~:o:~::t::::n~~~:~r~y ~~ a ~~~:::;~;.ra:~s H~~~I~' {Away in sal'.v step. 
tenol'; Ho.bart TanueJ' lind Chllrie!! zation metbod wlli ul' l'moloyed this ' 80ciatlon. Student Activities tickets "The Ffl"sl Noel"-words and tun.. The prOllOsed stadiUm will seat .S~I~t, bass; Berdenll Panel'and Eileen Intol'TnaUon rolders concerning the }'ear, tlowevel', with the ultimate goal SIT C AT'ANNUALlire '-111111 for admission, tradition:!.!. G,O()O people lind will b~ of perma, 
Bl:ock. alto; and },lary Lee Dixon, \lldwest.ern Folk Dramn Coptest hay~ the providing or cOlllpetltlve oppor- I I I.: A Chicagoan by birth and training, "Deck the Hll.ll"-O,ld Welstl All', nellt nature, beln~ bunt or concrete, 
f!OprallO, Thel'a wl11 atso be a dnet been received uy ",!iss JUlia Jonab t\ln!ty for even more tllan the 220 I C Dobbs hilS beblnd him an enYlable "Sllellt Nlght"-Franz Gruber, Loe!u',' rooms for (ootball and track 
by Virginia Sharpe and Berdena Fan_ of th~ Engllsll Deparlillent. Anyone college men who played In Ille league C "ME'ETI N C list of trIumphs, F'ollowing hi" tl"ain-I This la~t ca.!"ol IIIUl be sUng br ti, .. participants. and storage rooms, 
er_ Who is illierested ma}' s"cun! a tolder last year. The new 1,Ian will call tal I' 1 ,Ing with his ")lnrents and Ale:tander 1:util"(' audience, Which w1l1 be provided underneath 
TIle "lIie8gUlll" w!ll be g!\'ell In upon appl!cll,t1on to MlslJ JO~lIlh.. the flxlsL(O;nce ot two divisions, one ~__ ' Raab. he WI!S slllected by Pe,'cy The art department llndel' the (li. ~bp seats, wUl r"li-evl;' the prtlsent 
:~I~~e~b~u~ltzr~~~n~~Or~'~~; t~! :~:~ S~;~e b:o~~:s~'nl~I~~:~:~e~~I~~a:~~~~ ~~:n~l"e~:a7::~r:~: t~~ec!:p~~~I~~Il~:~ No Important Business ~:~:;~:~dto B:~I~en':s;~:~!~li:~ J~n~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~-:~~~"o~~~~e ~~:eoa5e~ti:~!l :~:!e~~:~erC:~~~,I.OIl~i~: 9t~~IU~m:I~; 
tom (lr, pl'evlous years whflD It has Co\leg<;,, l~ open to college tltlldent~ been ill only oue afl-school 111\'ls10II, Transacted at Chiclt-go th@ Sturs." In 1931 h@ won the Fr@d- I){· loeated imlnedlatal}' we!lt or the 
been glYell a.s II. ehap£ll pr(lgl'n.n) be. or twenty-ei;-hl Sl!'lte~, Including IIIl although Ulere bllYe been tll'O leagues. C t' el'lck Stock nwnrd which aHorded Museu Reh bert to football field und w!ll extend s!!ghtly 
fore tile student 1I0dy, There will be nols, and also !l.mn.teul' plaY~Tight~ It is e)[peted that [llo.y In tile uv' onven Ion lotrq Ihe opport~nlt}' ot appearing as C _ m Wa, h' 'Wa lo,.~ PII~t the south and 1I000th boulldarlell 
no admissIon Cll(lrge Ilnd the public not affiliated with n~Y\'i~~I~e~:~ue or percllUIS division may be started be, Southern Teachers Coll~,::e wus I B")Ill"t ,,-ith the Chicago Symphony o,ntmues It . O~K Of the field. 
is cordiallY,InVited to attelld. QU~::u~:om ";heP ;lnyS must be fore the Cbristmas uolidnys, 01' at awnrded Ihe Southerll dl!ltl'lct telll\l~ lorChestl'a. A tl-emendous popularity On Mounted SpeClmens The pIal! also Includes the moving 
F.Tf~~n~:~e;::!~~~'l:w:~d '~~I::"~ISb~~~ ~:\~ i~~:5'co~~~~t d~:~~d:: I ~~:t Ih:mec~~t:::te~te~~r~;!"n~:~~!:: ~~~r~l~:~~st r~ltte~~:I~r;;:::~ ~~~:~:~:n~! W~;lt~I~~I~::~~ Herald and Examiner "WII~n "ou h~ Ji\e model lU ~~n!~l:~~~ ~~rd:th~!fl~h~ell: f~~U~;rlts~ 
8uccessrul RlHl lIest-kllowa m'll.torlo, the prlmlt.lve, al~Ple people, clpses Dec, 20, Any stuttent regUlm'ly meeting held 4t the Hotel Sherman In I t1eclared, "Ha has tonI!, tl!chul(\ue. Use While ~tufflDg a slleelmen, }'OU The stadium, the gtl"l~' field aDll 
The McDo-well Clul) will be tl!lSlsted communltles, but also the I enrolled In S, I. T, C, I,. eligible Chicago Fl'lday mOl'!l1ag, The ,\late. telllpel-ament, muaical certainty, and can stand the Criticism or onlooker~ lbe present boys' fields will be nt" 
by Mingei'll fl'OI1I Vlll'lous SO\ltbe:m tentIl or llUffianllfe, wher- (or lntruwura! basketinrll lliay. set fOl' the district toablluneut Is May Iinterpreuve autborlt:,." When th'ey remark that tUi.! specim611 the disposal of the wbole of Southerll 
''liUncola tcm'nJ loeluding Anna, JOll"_ h6.' Thill allows for the The freahmen wlil el\ter teams rev· HI. with the flnllls'o,",ho 'conference Eugene St.iJ1I6on, ·mllllic coHc ot does nnt lQClI(. natural," Fred Ca.gle, IllinoIs fg.r community ami reg:[onal 
boro, C&.rbondnle, and Cartel'vllJe. i or metropolitan 8cen.eS nnd relleulatfvel> 01 the twenty_three he-hIll; held at Bradley 011 1IIil'Y 30, Ot]l- the Dally ~ew'S wrote, '·PfllnlstlcaJly flss!stant cu;;tOtl,iIlJl o( the S. I, 1', C eYent'!, 
AbouL eIghty voices will (!~I;~ the lor the df9.m!U!. freshmliu sroups, OrgEinizattoll of the ('I' s{'c'tionp1 tournament'! wlll he held Ihe Is the most dynamic and capaille In\lBeUOl r{,1l1arked, with I'eterence tOl TIle flnanclat p)an for the atlldhlDI 
ol'atol:io, The orche:ura Wlll:)_ the IDt-ercoll~gtale division 11:1 H, freshmen division" win be beld U)) nt ~orth Central. Brn.dley, and yoUng: arL!st Chicngo has produced." one ot the many actlvlU~s wUhm toe a& olltlin",d by WPA n!llhorlUC!I pm' 
uC:::::S~~;~:~Uld I'equlre too mueh ~~;I~e:e_~:~ ~~e:~enst~o~~d w:!~ ~:;~I :e,f~~l' ;!'I~Dr;'~s~:~~~e;l':~,I~ol~I::;'~ C~:~::tO\~Cl~;1 s~:e f~;r~I~:l' O~~l:' ~01l- "11~,~~adn,I~~I~I~~Il~~~ nO~~I~roo~~S :::h~~~~ :,l:::en~~~nlt~~~ :~eeo~~.t~~e ~~y:t~~~~~ :-~(!~:D t:l~d nle::::r~~e g:~::e 0trhe $G:; 
timE' to alng tbe entire e!.atorio, only plays. A preseotatlou C011_ mellt conrerlllng rreslulleu orgllnlza,· ferem:e «;!:tivl[les as follows' outdoor t111 engagements wltll SUell noted or, Imen Is nn 0,,'1 wbirll has 11ad onE' mulnd;>r, or $15,369.18 to pay. Tb~ 
~ome of the better known and most for ellch dlvl~lon 15 11.1130 condllct- lion Villi he made then. !rack ::It Old N,;wmlll. Ma~' 22 una ganlzatlOns a.'! the Los Angeles PhiL IV.fll.e: shot oir anti whIch \\'Il.S brought tOLal cOSt of th!' Pl"OJe-et 19 $i1,824.16, 
Illt<;restlng selections wl1l br; t'lv9Jl . , o.n<;, pla.y will bE' selected In TIll! play. """.1 ue In two ~~pal"nte 23. Indool' track at :-:o1"1h' l'~lltl"al,lharmo,niC ~lIder Rodzlnslii an~ the lin Ilr n mUb'eum "interest-taker ... ' It Is hoped tlW,t the Sl.'i.36~.13 wlll 
The follo\\,ing numbers witl be on ,."CIIOIl fronl any perSO!l, antt tournaments. "IIlth pltllcr one 01' two Mll1'ch 21 or 28; student alltl f(J.culn· C'hkugo S~mp-hoIlY \lIld~r Stock, the Tile w()l'1i of cleaning the old mount 1>('" raised among' 'th., lIlum!}1 and 
till'! progrom: tbe plays elltel'ed must b", \1011\lbllsh- lelll:;ues In el1ch (Ijl'!slon. depenQillj:: golr Ilt Old i\ol"Jnlll. May 22 ond 2:1'. \lllllll!;tH" 1""e;,Ug-" lind succes" or ed speclIlH:ns IS PI'aCticull)" flDhill\;,o fnends of tllr schoo\. To IUrllle-r 
"Ovelture"-Orchestra, lld." on tlle Ilunlber or tenms entered lowlmlll1l1ll at ~'orth Centrat. dllte not RlI.tph Dobhs hns been f'n i1anced by II:HIr! those not worth cle'lIling Ill'e !.Ie- this end, county .... ommlttees alld or' 
"comto\'! Ye illY' People"-F'ralllt Eaeh diYislon ..... II! have" plnyotf lJe- ddin!tt"iy set. but will nrohably be hi~ nUnlel"OtlS reeitnl app~arnllces in 1llJ': ~Iscn,.ded A notable example I~ ..:anlzatlons hal'e been formed u'nder 
Thomas LITTLE THEATER tween the two league winnel's, or. :In ;"Iarcll, 1I1ld wI'cstllug nt '\1leatoll" many of th(' leading cltles in this un eagle \\'hich' .Mr Cagle stated was the direction of Captain ""lUialn Me' 
f"1~~~e~~::~:r Shall Be Exalted - WILL PRESENT ~~ZIJ)~r~:Je ~~:gu:e!,::;rn;~:~e b~~~~~1 i~:~:~,h 1l~:I:I~IO~l' toBI;~o~~\:·~~\.j;;:~ ~\~~\:~'):lll::v~~:'\;'I~:l'~rl~li:s{!~~;~S ~~{'bl::' i;;~:~~t~~~ \:'~:~hd~W: :1~t:tOelll:~~e~~ ;~'~:~~o~s a~:~v:a~I::n o:u~~~~t\~I~ ~~~ 
'Aud .ttle (jlory of tl\(" Lewd" - PLAY AT MARION ~urther medlfinieR 01 the tournaments itional hoxlng tOllflllUnellt, b~("""Se he. hus been th.orouh'hlr trnlu-Iterloratloll. 111 addit1~lI to nlaking the l!Ininsry 10 Cs.llys.sslng for funds_ H 
Chorns. __ \~1Il be annonal'elJ (ollowlnr; tile or' :-'::0 impurtant husiness ~d. knOWH thp tecbnlcal Beerets ot old speclIllens fit tor e;-;lubltion many this amount Is not reached, It!s vos. 
"Thus Sallh the Lord" ~ Hobart Members of the Little Theatel' will galllUlUOn, "a~t"d !l.t the s~s .. ion and on!)' ()1IP his an, and laas. the pr,l,celess g1.ft new oues Il\e beIng alJded. :\Jthough silile 10 tllke the ne~e551l.TY funds 
Tanner. (lresent the piny ",Du!!t of the Road" However, It I,. certain Ihat there mte ehnug-e was made. This pro\'id~d ur r~('reot\l'E' !mag1.lIation the museum workers do not have (10m the teal'\tprl'l' co!lE'ge revoh'lug-
"Beh'old a Vil'g!n Shnll COlleeive"- before the MIlI'lon Townsblp High wllJ be a. complete round-robia Bch,,· for the opening of rootball practice Dollh~ Is on a eonc,en tOUl', and will 'Ime to go ()ut and get specimens, tUlid. 
Eileen Brock. School at chllpel1'hursday dul~ _lll 9\'el'Y leaguQ, and ilia,. Is on September III instead 01 Septelll- Plnr at Pl1(l11Call. K~ntuCkY. on De- several uew OIlQ:"! ha\'e been added The projet't will require )114$ man 
"0 Thou Tbat Tellest Good Tld- The cast Includes Edward Mitchell, del!llltely set for eacll iI!ondny, Tues- I,<.'r 15 '!'hl~ will urlect olllv thosp cember 11>, .:Ill. Cmmel all Januarv be!':&usil of the interest 01' outsiders months of labor, 01 -whk!.J 96~ mun 
!n!('> to z!on"-E!le~1I Brock and Chor, Glenu l"'Ulkepmll, Fronk Elders. und l$y, and Thursday night liuriug the ",,,hools which ope-n loler th~n thnt fj. and.:ll! \'O()nJon on January 7. Who quite willingly bring in whatever nlllntbs 1;il1 be taken Iroll' h'~CI',,1 
Anll Langdon wInter term. Both tile men's and unte 1'h", v.restllng rule~ fo,' the These ('.()n~('rts 'ar~ on tlIt;! eo-o~ra- they think will be of valuE' to til" rpl!ef roll". Sel'entY'l'lg-ht 
Be .()pened"-Berdena. Faner and VIr-
ginia .Sharpe, 
"He Shall Feed HIs Flock (LIke Do 
Sheph~rd,.1"-:sardena Faner and Vir-
ginia Sharpe,' ~ 
"Behnld the Lamb ot God"--Choi'IJ8, 
It w!l1 be remembered that this wOlllf.ln's gymnastum wltl be in use conference meets were submllted hI' Uv('> "CrleS fo tllt'se CIties. months will b .. taken fl'om f~drral 
a~l:y C:~:tll~:S;~~~~I'~~~~r!~~~ gr:~~~~'7: p~e~~rr:~~P:~7ve~er ~i~~:~ ~:~d~~vr~~e~js~~e\h~r ;~~~l~ f:l'lltr;) Wi~;leM~~lI~~\~~:I~e~:~,r;::%o~~o~r:~~ Ln'sn ~~~:: a gl~e:~~yer e~~l::gk~~ c:~~ec~,I::. ~~~~'elli:~o~abl~~11 al~~ e~!~I~ 11Ion,hs or 
c~t Included Rohert Boyle, E\J' ~he rtrs~1 year men remain In tllelr Th.! conreren~e voted to continue ~;~~:~e~~~u~:~~o~~n.tu~~~hnn:e~u~~~ :~~CI;~bnOsb~~ll~l,le:~:~:n~~ur~:t :~.~~' III tbe statement malie by Presi-
Mitchell, Lois Boyle, lind OlenD 70:~~ Z:~gle wllJ accept team lists the eouferenee publidty departmenl 1I1el]li)ers of the !,-ssociatioll may at- !lnd l.I'l.stl}, a fenmle s)laITbw-h!1'1\1k, ~::~h:"~~~~lI:gu:II::'r~~ h~ut~I~;~ 
ADlw \Vest, promluellt ~~~~. the Indepl'ndent dlvlslon at lillY ;:~~:ro~h:l:~:~n~et::~~: ~}:I'~~,I;~~ t .. ~dec~~~ue~e"l1 _ Russian Impel tal '\11th ,,!lieh aD Interesting dlsappo!nt' the two tlenellts re!'.\ulUng froIn the 
'yeal,~f i~h:o~,tt!~a;II~~~~r~o:~~e~ Team" mUBt he formed Ilecording ~~ts:~' ~~Iorles was retained ~" ('<om, Sluger~-Cape Girardeau, lIlo. ~~~~~dO! 1;1l~sSett;17f!,e~!~::;~t~eg 1;0 ~~, ~~:dh~:;ieg~e :~:~' ~ln ~~:v~~~:lrU~:~ 
Marloll Townshl\l Hlgb School. :0 the following .~pecltlcatlons: Tt>n V f Swaim o( Bradle was nllmed Decembar 13-Ro'>emnrle Brancato, C'agle" ''The feomle SPIIVroW- ha"ll-k ~'ork9 Progr(oss Administration au. 
I evening uew members of men must be listed. Tllp.l'e mUllt lie· y aoprano-:"Ilt. Vernon. whtch WIl" brought In a!fve was plnc-
6(1c\etj' wIll entertaIn tbe older nIH! man listed liS manager, who shal! lu'es!dent tor the coming year and December 16-Ralph 'Dt'lbbs, Pianist elj with a live male hird ot the sanlE' thorlt1es all opportunity to do a pleeo 
I with a pllrty which Is to ue held handle all the "busjnes~" of the leam, F. W Pll!11tps of .oeKalb \".I'l.S BleHed -Paducah, Ky, kind so tllat 0. photograph of the two ~~I1IC~el::~n~ve c~I~~r~:\I:: toW~~: 
In the Zeletlc hall, The aquad should be made up with a~ vice_president. E. E. Doinm or 'December 19-RalPh Dobbs, Planlst mtght be made the following: morning. ~' 
wfl! be no nlore meetlnga the tact In mind tnat the t~am III ~orth C~ntral. and IL, M. Cole of -Carbondnle, However durlag the Dlght the te- ~~I~~::r:~dl1:\:o~~~ g~~()~~:U:~1~0:1 
alter the Clu'istm(!.s ilolidays. ::~I::te:ea~o:~a~n t~::~~:r p~:;ln~h~~: ::;~e:~~~II~lr~I~~u~::;~ ~::~e;:~~e~;,cre- M~~n~:;~e~R!l.IPh Dobbll, Plallll!t- ma.le blr'd killed tile male bird by place, tile coneg~ wilt be securin~ Ii 
for Sound Picture forte.lts w!ll dlsqua1!ly the 'quintet The meeting was condncted Ily H. January 1""':Ra1Ph Dobbs, Planlst- ~:~~~n~ ~~:,:e~::r ~1~S~e~~ ~t:e:5: :::~O:ta~:~~~~s ~~r o:~ :)[;ae:d:!:~~ 
Projector, Amplifying ~~: ~~~lh:l;ue~~~~I~~~:~d ~~ I:::~ ~~'Pl';!:~~Il~~e:IOal1t::~~~:~ ~e~~H!~;~ r-f~'a:uea~:n~3=-noaemal'l~ Bl'llncllto, ~~~nned ncUYlty of the museum fall- sand doHaN," 
System Addition Here Ih~ ;:~:n~:p::::n;:~:; "" .Imdy {\~A::d"~'Y'~";~:~" ;~:l:~,,:';~;:' "i:~:;_;;:P;~c;~;Oh~Y S,Id,', Vloli", Anolh" ."',i<y whloh m'," UD- ----
Tentntlve plans arc now nnder way belnl; or,gnulzed, Ineludlng the 1~35 ed as II membm' of the auditing conl- iat-Co.pe Girardeau, Mo. :eha: =;S~~k:~:~,:I~:::r~~i~~!nt~:oa~~~~~ Pull~~ d:~!::e Club 
"':Chorus, pr~;lld:m~~~ry~::I~O::~:," ~~~ :t!: ;~~~le;~rnth:o;Ot~!;e ~I).t~~:~ J!?a:~~ mittel', SI:;:~~ar~!D~Je~\1SSlan Tmpertal at .. ~urvey Ilelng ruade by the ta1!I,ng 
UWby Do tile Nutlons Sco Furiously i fi moving picture projee,tor com- Chanlpiollshlp \""t year with 'thirteen Mrs H C Jaquith Februar(l' 19-WUbur Evans, 811.rl- or an Inventory. Before t~I.~ ~ue PI'esldent Roscoe Pulliam will ilpeak 
,~!:, Together?" - Charles H£lftrl W!~U::~~~leegqu~~:en~~r~ that ~~n:~u~!l:~_:if~to:~:a :::g:ow~:fe~~~ Spe~ks· at A.A.U.W. to~:;:~:~; ~j~;:j~~~~ ~~o~a, Bnrl- :~~rt~!~ :~~w c;:~: :~~!al:.:!, h:e~ ~I:nt~~ ;~I!U~~~~eeri:I~::t~~;:~~~ 
"HalMluJnh"-Ch9rus, .slate wlU grant the requisition tor the ,American leag\Je c11amplun~, tbe I -- tone-Centralia. By-the end ot the week WI! J)llln to night. The meetlng will bo at 1 
purchase SllIce the lLudltorlU)1l Bentonlllllll, In tl tllrJlllng, overtime At the regular nlontbly meetlng of February 27 _ Russlnn Imperial ba"'e most ot the Pr~aent speeim(!D!I o'clock In the Socrntic fInI!. 
I ' ha9 ~ llrojectloll room tho battle by the score of 31-305_ the Carb~ndaJe c"hav~er of tllC Amerl- Slngers-l\1t, Vernon, • elasslfled, correct~d ~d recoITected Dr J. R. Purdy will give a plll-IiO IA. Ao U. P. Ho~ds First of the apparatus should not The wlnnerll were pictured In the eall Association of 'PnjYenltr Women FebrulITy 28 _ RussIan IT-;lperlal B~ that we kn,?w definitely jUllt what solo which will be one or h!s_flrst 
I Of Se~ies of Mont~ly dlflicult. . ~:e~:k ~:d ~~~:~;~::~a ;:~:~~a~~~~ ~:!~h,D:,~;;:te:h:'J)r::l;~~n~:1;0!~1I:0~: 8i~~e~~;-;~p~:;n~~~ilouse, Tenor _ O\e are doing. ~:bl~t1r~~I'~:r::~:~ :n at~~neca:;~:~ DII~ner Meetings C t S k cllased lust year Cor l~e gymnasium ColloElge at Jack~om'l!le, was Lbe guest Paducnh Ky. O'Daniel Replaces and the students have been fOl' some 
-- ram!t 0 M:ea Tau Pi ~:t~:Ir~I~~rtth;ll!::~' H;~ayO!a~~ :~~~:' :rh~::!~~~t :!n~:I~ ~~~ :: D~~:I:":~~,;~~~I:le~OYIL Interpretive GOddard As Main g:~:rtll::~:~ I:u~~:~~g 1~I~u:~ay~ 
, receiv(!d gold baSketballs, purchuaed told many Intercatlng anecdote!! COll- Building Janitor violin solo by Charles Pa.tterson, and 
over the lIrst 01 a lIe"l'leS or dinner Dr, C, H, Cra.mer will be tho from a !tve cent II.SSIIBsment levIed on clolmlng tbelr cuetoDle (lnd hablta, NEWMAN CLUB HO;LnS several numbera by the Roland Aass 
meetings w1l1ch will be beld. tbe 6eo· guellt B~ker at the regular meeting. each player In the leaglleB, Member6 The rueetlt\g waa In the form of a MEETING THIS MORNING E, F, O'Danlel, PTevlouaIy jailitor qUartetto. 
ond Monda night ot each month at vI Mu Tao. PI tomorrow dtarn~n at or tb 1934-35 KOllg 6,Quai! ware Rol;lert Christmas banquet, served at the Del- __ of the 'Llbra.ry, alios bllllll. named. haad Educatiooal movllll pictUre! wUl 
the 'Roberts' ,Hptl!l, .R.obert D, Fan!!r, ()'clock, Eil~en MoNelll will be host "R!nJ;"-Kvng" CaUeo, I;I!a.rl Dabney, ts. Sigma Epsilon sorority hOUse by Newmau club will have a boslnelll janitor -.and traDsferrM to the Mliin h~ shown by Ralph Hammon. The 
Icb!llrmnD or the guIdIng committee, the jou.l'ftallsUJ at 1008 South eo Cheoowlth, Marvin Le:Wflon, JGhn tha aotorltt pladge cla.!!!!, Durtng the meeting thifl momlog during challal Bulldlog: He takes th.e poeltlon tor- "ictu~s wlJl be "Books, from Manu-
gave,a raport.on further .p,ocedUl'&s ThompBon street, A:, MODrll, Enl.Staley. Ralph Brimm, d~one."!' the A, A, U, W, cuo\r sang h()ur In Mr, Warren's recitation room merly OCCUpied by W. H, GOddard'jScript to Claas .,Room," '\Digging up 
for. tbe yea!'". F!)r, these m¥tlngs a Dr, emmet' bae announced as the VIncent Parednla, Bnd Marshall Cbr1atmu hymns ,In EngliSh,' French, In the- Chemistry, bulJdLng, Plans wUl )\fr, Danlel'll place In the library the Paet," '\DrInkIng; Health," 'Sllp 
serle-a or IIpeakera will llrO~ablY hll subjo<:t or hIs (lfteen 'mlnute addr08s. Howell., alld German, Thare were about fUty be made for a ChrlBUU8l:i party. All Is being taken by Gtlorge Nelson, 11 the pleture rr~m the elub's lut St, 
slliected to address thlj Sr~?, Freedom oC the Preaa," I (ConUnued on page tlJree) prell&llt, ,Catholic students lIol'e urged t~ attend, new meowber of !.he .lanltorial rorce, Lo~:~'\.trIP:" ~ 
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AMPLIFICATION SYSTEM AT LAST 
It was with gratification th.nt we heard the 
announcement concerning the imminent instal1a_ 
,tion of an amplification system in Shryock 
Auditorium. Especially this year have the 
acou~tic properties' of the Audiwrium been 
shown' in all their inadequacy, Certainly the 
need fOl; some -.e;mplificaUon aevl~ is more 
pressing this Y'lar tha.n ever before, ,"vith the 
expandod Ente..9ainmenl series, witll the Con-
cert Association, numbers, and with the more 
interesting and vaheel chapel program!'; to be 
heard thr{jfrghout the next two terms. The im_ 
provement when it COmes will be one of the most 
practical of all the CUtnpUS proJects this :year. 
The only caliseM delay now. it is understood, 
is the ever-present red tape procedure necessary 
before 'any addition of any magllitude whate\'er 
.is made to the equipment of a state-supported 
college, 
TIle amplification ~,\'stetrl (the exatt typ.e 
to be instal1ed has not yet been definitely de_ 
termined) will be. a decided aid in the apprecia-
tion af the entertainments to be heard in the 
Auditorium from now on. 
Several complaints have been heard about 
inability to hear some of the entertainment num_ 
bers presented here this year. Especially was 
Mark Sullivan, a low-voiced speaker, a victim 
of the lack of amplification facilities in the Aud-
i,toriu)Tl. Chapel announcements ha\'e often Lee.n 
~sea''-f)~ because the t:itudent" ciidn't want 
to, pay attent-ion but because the announcer 
either.:.. didn't h~e the bellows-lung necessary 
or w:as'blanketed in some way or another. Followi~e ~liYan addl'e~s the Carbon-
dale Herald can·ied.a'll editorial concerning the 
poor acoustics of ShrYOl:J,( Auditolium .and the 
dire need for some sort of amplificatiop device 
there. The wl~ter complained of being unable 
to hear-all of Mr, Sullivan's convl'rsational-toned 
address from a tenth row .'ieat. 
Now something i:'l going- to be dOlle to remedy 
the situaticm, and the Egyptian is especially 
grateful. as it earilCl' this year (!oncerned itself 
f' with a campaign to procul'e the needed sound 
device. This addition will ue of all-school bene--
fit, and its·installation will make the Auditorium 
one of the finest places in thi::. :;ection of the 
state for public meet,ngs or addresses of any 
kind, , 
, ---0---
NEW REGISTRATION SYSTEM 
UNSATISFACTORY 
The new plan of' registration, given it5 first 
hial this term. seems to fall far shoyt of col'-
recting the evils which it sought to eradicate., 
Aimed principally at reducing the conzesti01l at 
the various divisions in the l"egistration process, 
the plan rather created larger and more frequcllt 
crowds, 
'Under the old system of registration, the 
procedure was completely mapped out ill ad-
vance and the- path from divtsicm to division 
,was l"igidly p1"escribed, thel"eby causing the 
largest jam to be at the bUBines~ office, This 
caused unnecessary standing in line and possibly 
unn,ecessllry haste by th£ business,office force. 
The theory upon which the new plan WI:IS based 
was that this ,l'Owd would be distributed over 
the \;adous age~Cie5 of registrat.ion with a mod-
erate . cl'Owd a~ach plaCE:. 
In theorY, t is plan wo.ulrl wOI'k beautifully 
with -no unn~ f<&at·~, standing in line and little 
Wednesday, December 11. 1935 
crowding at any plue. However, -for some rea-
son, possibly becauBe of the complexity and dif-
ficulty of ex;pla.ining the new ~ystem. crp~d5 
were not decreased o,ut ·increased and congestion 
MUSICANDTALICS I REFLECTIONS IIYENEGONI CH~ 
ON SOCRATIC' ZETETIC HEAD 
PROGRAM TONITE ~-(B-'-F-nn-k-S-.rn-".-IJ.-~ FOR WINTER TERM 
waS more DQticeable than ever. 
rej~t~ ::d ~t~a1e~e t~d~S:t!~tg: ~'ro~!d~ \i g:!@ ~c::eu~]l~~~O~;~~e~i~~ Ills sometimes very tunny, 
seems after the c-onfusion and ja,mming of last ... reading by Velma. Llpe Margaret ~lltheUc, ~traDg€lo and clumllY, 
M?nday that this .would certainly fiild favor Mtaliall fIrst violinist ill tho ~ollege c:t~e: ;eu~:~~e:own 
w~th the s~uden~ bo~y, most of whom :ve~e be- Question. or the Week-'Who wet'e orchestTa will play a ylollll 11010 E;,.preij~\01l5 on thos; races-
wddered by the entire sys.tem, If thiS IS ,Dot the 399 .students who Iltood in line Vernon Hicku will t.alk to. the .sodety Prom hair to their 
done, some other ~ethod must be arra~ged to before the English oU1t:e -;vultlllg to Dnd Wlnl1red McGuin.", r.Jarle CHne ShM-Iat:e" blushln redder 
replace t~€' o?e .tned Jast Mo~day, whlCh eer- te regl'-'tered~ and Nor~a..RDevel" Will conclude the Than any lirostlck gin 
tamly faIled m Its purpose, An6wer..:...They were Seniors who ;Jrogram With II. tap dan~e, Gu~sts This town 
~e;ene:D;:;:~~ronths~6~:~~\eDCY 1)t ar~~:Y{:r~~81~:!~ 5~;~e~;on~f::~ But pathe~iC more's the 
FOR AMERICAN OLYMPIC PARTICIPATION __ :t!addock entertained the society Ialit Condition, when the teacher's 
With the fonnal certIficat~on of Am~rican w::~o;~l;:n;~;~ ::t ::~:no~e{~~rt ::::~~::~n ~:~~weli~~b ~~:::~:~ ~:I~::eb~t~:n cll:Ij;Ut~!nk 
athletes to the German 01ynlplc gam~s by ~he a • Share a Book" club It could be a vocal solo Jane Goodmon Mar- He's the stllff 
A A. U. III theIr stonny t!t-tee-day ~esston which conducted spmothmg like the old jorle T~rr) und Kathleen Dudellbcstel When constructh e crlUClE;n! 
ended Sunday n1~ht. the dispute WhICh has raged Pro!'lperHy Club Just imagine "OW 81lUg, and refreshments or hot' dogs Turos bluntly to 
through the natlOD..al _ama.teur body. and the IOU Violild teel to bave 156'1 volumel! I1hd POll were served .clyde Maddock Sllrcas!n then 1s wilen sport~followers of the country at large 15 brought Ilellvered at )0\\1' tront daor In Uve and his band led tbe society Un group The class gets just 
to at least a ptacb.ca~ cuhnmabon,. ~owev-er, y.s That would keep tie from pay_ slngtUg~ ~nd the Illecting wa.s ad Enough 
:~=t dlf:e~~~ a~~~~kr~;~tt~~~ f::i:~~~~~ld~~~ In $4 90 for a new one In en.ch journed And thmlgh they mu~t 
world in boycottmg the Berlm games- b~.se' our~ It would be I'ather hard on ALUMNI NEWS Retain it [01 they 
of radIcal discrimmatlOn agarnst Jews. has IS- I~I~ 001' book salesman, but alter I)al'e 1\ot ""xpJam It 
sued ~tatements that it will not drop the fig1!t 11 __ GENE HAL.L. The class is tblo.king, 
Anthony Vl'negoul '\I.·as elected 
presIdent of the Zeteti(' i!ternry so-
clet)" for the win leI' t~nll at the last 
mee;tlng Frllnk Eldel'S wa5 chosen 
"ICe-president, uuu Belt)' Bcrry B(,~­
retary, 
Mr, \'ellegonl. ,I ~"I'hol\lorf' frail! 
campus. }-Ie Is a n,,·mhe.· of 1.(1 lie-
unlOli Galllqlle, the J'\pwmn.n dll1>. 
filld writes for the EgypU<'In R" .. ,de .. 
re\'I~wing bookS [or thtl Pall"'l. h(> Ims 
given revIews on Zetetic and olhel 
bOc!cly or club programs th~ P(IH 
Til£< prog1':!m last wack ('onstste(\ of 
t medley of IhlflUlar SOtl!!:s Slm~ hy 
Frank EltJers 
The SO~leLY will h(>ld lIb regula .. 
1l1eelinl' tonight at j'30 1n ZeLetic' 
Hall. Bel'dena Faller Will SillS', 
POE IN TWENTIETH 
CENTURY PRESS 
to prevent competitio~, but w:ilJ co~tinue to try Some two or three deeades ago, ~:~~~~ St:athe Is!" 
~o mflu~nce. a change m t~e slte of the eleventh !l'1'lI.1lll: MeITIwell, suo-- fIction hero (TillS IS another of a Be!'ll'b or buok mte~abonaJ sports carmval or a complete '01' the Street and Smith Pulp Patl!'l.r Coitege teaching 'e\'I('w~ by members of tll(' f~culty of 
Amel'lcan ~orcott.. ., Publ1catioDIl. fortned 11 rather unil1ue '-mounts to just "c.lItilem Wmois Teach('r~ ('ol1('gr 
The declslon. ma.rks an lm~orta.nt POI~t In the "pep club." It seems that in the good ;~~;~:::~hl~~~~~e~:a~othing_ A rpn"w or 1\1;\(; COFFJ7'{. tl~· ~~~~~?~~f:m~~~c~~~e;~~~~~~s!~~eC~rle~~~~~~ ~:~o~::: ::::to~:~~~;:~~~:~u:~ What a miss! i~o~~,'ad Alk,,". ~"'lbnN!>. N Y. 
Led by the Columbia Spectator, a bloc~ of tere were resorted to, 'n order to <:lome teachers like By Cnl'lrics D. T .. enney, Department 
college pap~rs .have openly declared agam~t ,ettle some fine 1I0int of di«pute, Vis- To joke+sarca.stlcaii)· c. En9i.sn, s.. l. T. C. 
U. S. partl~lpatlOn because the Ge;rr;nans hav:e stint:; tt>ams wel'e usua!!y beaten tor They poke their At least 011" 01 til<' aulhOiB u"u"jly 
barred:Jewlsh athletes from competItIOn, Their the um. p\re wss a\wa~'s afraid of ~e "lolUy, aged gags so prescnbed In IIt~l'a~ll!'~ e()lll'~"~ !lC'I,!' 
stand IS taken, as a s~rt Qf spo~ts b~yc~tt. on ~rowd :\1errtlllell organized hIs "T~r- l)fY and frayed, and all~ to (cVllp IIlt"r,'~t A, I,'U' Il( I' 
t~e qerman ~Ictator~hlp for, racIal dlsC.nmma- r1ble Thirty." armed them \Vlth bra);;~ , "f'hen they laugh II.Ild 'annot be sur ... tlmt stl,h nnllH'S (lS tJO~ ,m the held of mternabonal athletIc com- knocks, hlack lflcks, !lnd even bal~ _:t.ene Hall, wbo completed his two- Roar, until their Wonbwn]'lh ilild f,Wifl 111'. Ml1tl:lllK 
petltlOn. hats. 'Yhen their team seemed to bo )-eal' work last term, is now leacbins ShIes are sore. while 110ft> tllun nUflP'S L" lit, a."]");",, lilli' 
On the oth('~' hand . mauy coll,eJ?e ,papers ;:etting the worse ",['d of tbe dan!. In Harco 'lttldelils laugh .slong rI .. lll. 1)ut when h .. ~11P!l1" ,,' BUf'al' 
favor an A.merlc~n policy of I?artlclpat~on r~- due lo lhe referee being b).llldozed hI' "To aid a grade," \Jlan 'Poe-of "Th .. Plt "wI Iht' 1'''11_ ~~~~~~~io~~i~:t~l~~erc;~~~~~~ftt~~:' s~~;:s:;::~~ ~~~~he~o~~~s~p~:eth:e;:~~ean:I~~!~ l\liIdred June Mills, a '3i1 graduate 'lut YOli don·t haH: to hilum" 0)' "The Ral'!'n -C·V"I~ont> 
ship ~ould favor th§ s~nding of.a t~am to COffi- chargli. The gflme would lhen pro. ;~etb;It~~';~~:a:n c:~:~: ~c~::~~~ings~~ ~~Ii:' I~O~\~;:nl;lOVe your ~~t:SI~~ eZ~:~h~op:<l~I~~P~~"::k:~: ~:;:..~ 
pete III good grace, anti-Jew feehhg m Germany ceed without Interruption or IDtimida- WIl8 a member of the Socratic Liter, Xot so funny ae; '.Ilat Po ... rOlllpo~.·(\ uildel tlIP l!lflu-
Dothwithstanding, They argue tha.t the inter- 'ion on the 'IU1rt ot the ijpect.a.tor~. ary society :md tbe W, A. A 'ne-e of ~Ikohol and opIUm has dmll 
national games, founded ~pon ~he ancient Greek' This sort of 'thing is' now largely --.. ~!ltl~:~l{;i~ht ibme lllU(,D to lond .,-Iamor to his llolorif'lr ~~nte~ts, should not confhct WIth or reflect pol- 'l thIng of the 1l1lst. Yet history tr&V- Leon R. F'ox '35, woo wa~ an ac' \nd stare. clear your Any way. he alw:l)'~ makt>~ a lu.sling 
ItlCS It; an~ way.whatsoeve!, , . ~Js In circles and if we !J.,e to judge t)Ve m~n1ber of :Kappa Phi KSP!l1l. Throat aad T.:IOVe your Imprflssioll 
It ~s With t~IS 1atter vle,?pollt tha~ the by ihe last football game of tbe sea- when In school. i6 now teaching 1Il ;llO.ir and tlw :'.'0$1 of the Wl'lIE'l'~ I .... ho now "al'e) 
Egyptlall'takes lts stand, With a.lJ the 1nCOill- ~011 \\'e suspect tha.t the S"ood old thl'! Herl'ln city school:>. 'omp~sure or tlie 'II In lh .. Poe tllIIhll0n puu!!"h m ~~e~:tS~~~~r~:ti~no:1 ~o:~ st~~t~c~~~~ ~hf:n~e!~ ~:::l R~~a~:tu~!:g-m':dee k~~:t~ev~~;~ Clitiol.tl Fore '33 is no~ chief eu, Jvker-watch Il smk' 11,~:a~fl:~~I~;~:~~ ~~~~;:~~~:l~:II~t~:.~:;~ 
as an examp.'e 'Or warnmg-and,stay out of such Lbe)' would hsve liked to take some glne~r of th~ Cllrbontll1le wllterworli:s flu! fall ~l1orl of 1'0(> III lht' 
a .melee, 'This. ~an.best be dll!~e b'y the ~ntra!1~e of tile Wesleyan boys to task eystelll, He wns a member of the U. HIGH NOTES ()( till' !nlf' wurkU!~~ 01 
of all natIOns mto th~ OlympIC ,games, .Ill S.l11rlt Wouldn't It be a raTe sight to see Science club and KS{JPII phi Kapp",. ~1J/lormal mllld~ ni'('.("S"lIfY to "hlll thf' 
of good ~portsmanshlp and fnendly rlvalr~r: our spectators charge across the Thf' I'of'tr\' and Dramatl< ('hlbs 'eadC'l's bU"kb()n~ and 'l.nk<> Ills fll"sh 
\Ve WIsh t? add on our -part, that we thl~lk rleld to ta!l11poD the foe? At an)" rate RIc-hard \Vlttenboru. who was a uf Vl1tI'er"ll)" HIgh School I""l'1" 01 'r .... p It'~" 'lIH'slton wlwtht'l' an\' 
that such a fme and long time example of m- it would put a lItt1e-s~ltool 6Pil'it into juniOr herE' last l-'ear, spent Thanl(s, !l'nlllzed !,est~rdar for Ill<' wn;lt'l 1l10dern ambor ~an "alk ~\I'TPS,.rUlly 
ternational athletic rivalry and sportsmanship this camrous-(mllyhe). gIving week in CarbOlldale and Ben, term n Po!' s fQotSl~P~ 
as the Olympic games should transcend the si}ly, _- tOll, He is working In Los Angeles. The SPOIlSOI'S lUI til(' Dramatlt !'t>nl/.thelt'ss." nf>" no\'t»-'"KU1ii. 
though nevertbeless vitally impoltant, poJitlcal THI MAJOR'S'IN" TOWN' CaL, nnll Will return f'rldny. and i'cf:try C!\I1JS have b!'en "hosen ('offtll:- by Conrnd Alk"u-Is nt It'n!<t sq!-l~bbles, and continue to be e?ndtlcted in a .One of lItIUrph;'SborO'G leading cUi- Wesley Bo,·jn!'1 Is thf' "'potHlor of t\l(' 'Il!' sll'id .. in Ihat rllRl,lon Aikl'n 1" ~~:I~a~fo~~I~O~::eto.a~~tb~~:g~ti~~n~~s. h;; zens bas again enrolled at S, r T.~, Harol<1 F'elty '~4 is now teachin& ['rllmatll d11h !>llbS ('Jlml F'U/;-aJr 1....\ DO l\l .. al1~ a \'1'11"1 II\S S", 
competi~g athletes, let tha.t ?e the bus~ness of ~~~: a~'ii~~:~n~~n~~!~ve()~;~:l~: ~l:l~~~ ~~'h~t:eiu r.~;17::I~s:I~.l~~ Fe~~:I~'r~~eh~~r :;:n~~:':s G~t~~~ ~;'::lr~1 ~~~::, m r tll<> r~lt' ;~'I~O' ~~~, ";::;'] hl~ 1'~:)1~~';~~, 1);'li~~ 
~~~toth!:,o~~~i~n:~of\h:sgll~~~i~ ~:mue~Jfil~ ;}~ ~~~~ 'l~ .. t~d ('a.~~:sS(}:~:::1. i~o J:~::! ~h(' Egypllllll and \\'n~ a member of 1\11'" ('Iaire Plllt\'r~on I~ pl,mnll\/!" 1'",. S W l)nlh Inlls1("ul ami nmumfld 
fIClnl portest, b:lt If,that protest IS not.obsel-ved, of yOU .,,-ho (we oot acql1alUh'll ~I\~~~, ~:~.~~~r.pa, Hp <llw l.oelonl!ed 'to j:wt' n (",hnslmu" pam' 1m Ill<' .\~~f~rn:::~'·I:~:'~hO~::~" ~~;:I)-:~r~~I~I1;~ 
let ~he matter be dlopped as n, pe~ulant~ of ,one WIth th ... Mnjol', we p:ive this lI'arn- ~:[~lr~IU~S al hpl hOlll" !II tlw (',,(flu" 11, II<\~ hl1 IIPon <t ~uh]"('1 that 
natIon and one ~o be,put up WIth In the Interest hlg-Bewnr(', If E;OnteODe trie~ 10 sell Elide ~lalr', " ~tu(kllt hf're lur;l )'01' hlnt'p)f \I"nl,l han' l'UjOYl'd hand-
of peace and f\'lendhn~ss,. ~s I,ong as.the Ger- rou a portlon 01 thp main huildilll: at )·ear. Is no" '~II(,ll(hnt: lllinms t''li AI\ U\\·lllllh,n 10 l!"" Ihl' I)):J~ lln.c: Th, lwl'o "r Ill" 11.-.",,1, Ju!op .. r 
man games make no ciIscnmlnatlOn agaInst Jews a hllrJ:afn. I'Pst ItssuH'd th.\( It is "\-ersil.'·. '1[01 J\I~' 'lI1S bel,)!'p th .. a,,~emb\y \lllIlWII. II" " qll"l r ''''llhlllallOn n[ ~~.~nt~~\~:~ec~h~oi~h~~~eb:l~~ri~l t~t~~l~ c~~~~ none other thnn the Muj(>r 111 person. Brush Sc'ool Chorus' of ('nrl{'n 111<' H!):!"I, ~dlO'-') w>~s r. ,; • ., ('nl""~ .\.,,1 )llm\tH"'. oJ ~.,.If-{·~n-
:n '·f'lo.;.,d I,,· Ih .. ('a~t Tbr 111"1Iotl'>:1 '".(\ p'l".nn II)"'",· ,"nl.',I~ l\l\1I th" bl'et~d on the p.l'actic.al s.iJe-If the Canna.ns ,,"',·,o~~'l;,n.:',~·.nm,o'.h': t~~,.'nh:~lt~· "I.~a~~,~,' Entertal'ns y_ W. C_ A. Wl1' '" "('ph'd nll(\ The 1'1(1.1 lS to hf' "'",ld hal'~ ],f'"u !o1l"1 n~ 10 ill~PI1'" 
.' ' ... ~~" "y., v, .... ~.u" _ _ /,:11"<'n "hOlll) afte.r tl". (!illSllllM' ll'h1ll1iln.hl(illll';\lnlr.·!lf"rlll(·whol .. ~:~~~~:t~;\/t~{;t~;, ~~cttatt~;i;\'~~!~;~f~~~~ mate and ask,~ "W11r.t's our a<l<ll'E'ss?" The [31'USII 'I'ramlllg S('hoo\ (,hm'u" ~~:.11~~\ ;~~~~('lllln!;. ~~;;~l;h::~':.o::~:'~"1 ~l:~ 
It doubtle~s will. Som~ of the Fa.therland:s ARS (iRATI,\ ~ uucif'r lhe dlre"llo!] of Retty JoUf'~ Thl' ~"IIIOI !'llJ.ss "I t'uiI'P)'sIO lm,h' hml (p"1 111111 ,1\1 vI1"'r mt'n arP be~t tJ'ackmen are?f Hebl'7w extractIOn, It ~s ~ome IiIllP ago 3 I"Nllo Wll~ n" presented a program belott' the Y \\' !Ill!"it lI('['ompRIl\ell thr baskethall l .... jll'ahl,· h",,<l,· 111m n .. hpromps 
endent t,hat the Hitler polic:y on ,the matter IS ported to he roamIng about tbe ar! (' A las( nlgllt. Thp ('hol'us IS rom' ~(Iuatl (0 ('a1'1ef\"lIl" hlH Fl'\llny ni"ll! )h~ .. s"pd" nh til<' "if''' 11",[ 111 ,\rdel' 
not C~fs,stent, as one of the, fInest ;won:en 1"1)0111'" Accordin" to somp n('counts r>o~eu of hays 1401\ J:lrls or Ihe upper I" aSl'f'rl Ill~ ("~t"U\NlI'lIl .• hall'NJ [Ul' 
fepeer. of the.,Yodd, :lnd a certalll OlympIC pOInt Ihe (')'eature al'proltched !hr dlmell- grades. In ndli!(lon to l'1IlJ;lnr: C'hl'i~t, Allbouf!!, ~pI val'"l<" p1aDf DrP lot>. "lht'I~. \I,. IlIUH do ~OIIl('lhmJ: dt'll-~;~~l~:[~dwt~~q fh;eb~a~de\~:s~O~Vaspl?=tici;~ "Iona or a sea-serpent. Th~ tenor Dl~S ,Cl>rOl~ t~lf' rhorll~ ~~\'(' l'(.>y<'r{ll Ill'; mod!' fm n 11I[l:h ~ .. hool {'lImi."l 1:~;Ir~l~l ('tI~:rU;~~~·~~:;l!.~uIS~Je~.~~I:l;ll~ 
fOI' competition next $;u-mm.el'. But it; general, ~~;::.~(l=n:'·~r~:~~:n~ndP:~1'1:i~~~· ;:; QtA~1 t~!~lllm:f~ltup: "I th os~"el"1I0D ~il;r:hlh" ,""'I\lN {iliS" <>1 l'nh'Pl'sl1} idea "r kllltnt: (loy ot hl~ a<:'lullin t -
1et the Ger~na~~. handle theu' own bUSiness; let weIll gunning lor lite rnolllltor He Inst 'o\'eoll, .June Vlck gan all In[or- • !Ull".':< for r""l I'''''~nnal {h~llkc !lup;bt 
them ~uffel fOI It. was [inall}, run to !'J:lrth and pHI to nHltlon tnll, on the RI'o.ni(· !'ISI1"m ~f I ;\"" ~h()r-' Im\,., be'll PlInhssltI pnlpl !II lalb ... h~ ,hoos," all t'tttJf(, 
----0--- (\enth The POlpoltionll "ere found rt'ndlnl' .. mploy .. <1 bl' tit!' lJI1Ud. MIs~ fO! Ihr lllPlllhrl" ~l 1]11' hnsketball l-tla!ll:~r 'rh,' IIHU'if'Ul Iradln,:: Ill) 
I 
to hale he()n some"hal (.>xa"geral<:ld "\iek atlenti!'u il se-hool m Ja(ksonnllr /"'111'1] ° 11l~ lh,) ,! ,lui In>- II, ~lH'lut[' el-THE DEAD PAST hell ever for lhe ullimal "as only a lIhlle IlmlergOiIlt: IleatmC'u,t fOI hel '{(ut~ to l,e~lJ tll1('k (If hI" \1(tllll until 
I
babY Hunke of II beuutl!ul sea green e'~" and thelP lealnE"<!. tv (J~~ IhlS LOST AND FOUND h,' Ila~ 1<alll<lI ('nOIl.L':lt ahmu thi' 
'-----T-EN-Y-E-A-R-S-A-G-O----.\fr ~:lo~OJ~~nc:lt:~~I(' bPe:~ru:!:I~g:~~~1~11:~ :~:~:~ l~i::~l~:o; ""~~,,e:~!:u:::,g l~: :~\~\I; S<II~l(~Ij,:\~I( ~ I r~\:r~::~[' l1~:lr~~~la~ll: 
On the flont page of the Egyptian there was ihe Zoolog:. ur>pnrtm(!nt mOle 10 the wllb a dewonstration of lellumg Illll I~~dl"'d " 110 "II 11,.. 1n"t'nult~ nn" 
was an article entitled "Ye Old School Spilit." <Haln bulldhlt:;, __ te~lJ~r:.n~e:ll~::oo ~allh "I,fll'~' Pld rl~~l~~ R;I~~)lt~ 1~;~h~lg~~:ll;I~II~o~<~~:t ;\'SP~:l:"!'I~r,,~ 1~1~~~~I~~t:;~~\reA~~;~lI f! ~,~~~~n1~~d~hfo~,t~~~~t~~o: ~~f:~r~~:eration From the UIll\'eral~Y vf Solllllern Sweet Son,," lit thlB meetmg u blu('k hJ<i glove .\ Hml<.'111 Iw, lost fHld!. th!' 1)1'1'801](11 equatIOn entenu!: 
. ~he Eg~ .. ptian carried an editorial a~- ~::i~~.l~:~t hC:;:~o:~~n~~~~('t~~o~k:: lUS!) tllnt Iw had anualll )ea~ ~t~::'·B~~I.~~d~(>~1 I;:;:'k f;'t~I~'\l~~~I"~:1 :~ tl~l,~ S~:'~~l~;; ~~;l~:n~:~ ~:~:r~I~~~~ 
mO,:!lshmg the students to keep on worklng ~ard llilll "Wbat do rou SUPPOSf' tbe Eski. ljp~ of thr- a<\01~ ~,ntlllll!lll~l1l ;111" If't,llll o~ U 1110\\11 1'''1' l.nd It",\ Ii<' flllrtB 11 h<"tH'r ",1'· llwn 
un.tll t,he ~nd of ~he term .. It.stated that l~ oS moa 0(1 to k~ep from !;tal'\'ln{: In the dr:.mpenerl hn\\,~I-rr when i\ was di~- ll(>r a"tlnt, II~kr' 1l1U]rlPl I" <,xp1''''''' illS halr('d nf ilu-~\?~Jlg 151 \\'ol1h dOing at aU, It IS worth dOlng i01l1' wmter monUlS"" cO"('red lhal def~nl\' .. sOI11ld pqulp TIl(' 'f':lowln:~'~I~(,~t.~ 11I"~ I", rf'- Ulc:.ml) Inll": tl", SIOf) In " ~'llJlri~' 
, "Tile}" cat," rel.Hed the Iild. ment lind ('sused lh(' !'.lleIlN'. Ill'll the il1j! hUI o .. rfp(\I;' 10)l:1(111 ,1.-. ... 
The American Legionl,pl'eSented itB annua.l moral Ilsp<!ct or th" film "O\· ... r.·d h,· ld.·,lIi(".allnu ,,: Ihr I'r"~l' ,\'l-. ... I1~ ~!"n d.fl",' '(lOIl" PcP'., 
play at'the Barth Theater on Wednesday and Ar-:AMALIS POBfLIUS denl's 0[1l(' .. ~ .. ,'(>"d !"Ill" <If holh "mk 111 l\~ )11"1I11 .. lh "~1I1\1rl' !Jack_ 
~~:~1:~ ~~~:~~~: ~~;i~Bt~:evJ;'f}a~~a~ cl:!e~ ~st:~:!)~~t~:: b:!~~:(~~_~~!~ht. }"0!n~k:O~~:it~l:91~f o~t~l~~;:~~l~\' :~~ ~~~'~·l~tl:~I:~OI~~~·~Jl:~:\;~,S ~,,;:Hrf~ ~\I~o:i::~SI'~I~'.I~·~:h 1\1; I~::~;ll~·a~:::~~~l~; 
cQmedy, One of the outstanding' costumes had Two moous rOl;e over thp. horizon sorority as gil'cn m the $holl' the ~~~:t/l:1f~"~1t:;I:~;.U:II~~01::I~::,~"" ::~::'. ('\t'\'PI ntNltl') ;111.1.1).,,-; ,HS cll1'etull~ 
a train lined with radium. Where lilE!re shOUld hav6 been but other night? <Iud 't lmndl('fl'l\I('f W(lrk~(\'NIi 1>1<'1 (.nd It~. (·cnt·entm· 
, TWO YEARS AGO . nne, __ ~~~ ~'~; ~~; ::O;'I~":I: ~';;~~~I:c>a:~o:;::~ ~'~:~:~(' 
Th II t f tb . - t t b d I DeT Deutsche Vcn.~in c enro m.en or e WIn er erm num ere A fe." ria),5 ugo there appeared all Absolme!y. Posltively_ ~, ,,11\ nnlP ... 11~.:tlntb~d to the ~1K'1l 
1,419. This enrollment figure indicated a de- >1rtle\o IT\. a nortbern I1Un~J8 dally Ke! No! No! 4 Holds First. MeeLing of Pi:>: 
crease of 70 fl'om the number enrolled for the that the local penitentiarY wall- ar· Of "Winter Term I -
fall term. lowtau; modol !)riscners to re<!e\ve llies Wo admire Ihe 61lJrll o( tlie 5tudent -- ,Sharhna~ and McMahon ' 
At a meeting in Hotcl Sherman, Friday., from tllelr wjyell, W8 RSSUmo that iu the b!g ficnotJl who got awfully tlr- Dl'r DC':\todw \'('re1l1 hr),! II' flr:>l 
December 8, the represent{ttives of the colleges If U\€> prl<,!mler~ are very very good. ed of never tlndtng jj. chair in the meetint: of lhp tf'lfl) In II,,, >:l\ut an(1 SI)eak at Kappa Phi Kappa 
in the Little Ninilteefl Conferenc unanimously th~ authorlt!e~ wUl not force them p.ubllc \jbr!l~ &.-ontually he walked Fre-t room' lasl nighT I'l! 7 j,1 Tllp l 
elected Williai'n MeAndrew president of the' CO}l- to eat tlJe p~ljtr1~a, tip to tilt! clerk In til£> r':>s(lrv" room orflr('l's for lh,.. t"rm "'£'t·" r-lr-, 1"11 .101' ~h<lI kna, 'Ino Om .. \Ir \l~h"'n 
ference for 1984, Mr'-McAndrew had served as __ lind utten!d tllis silriowl plamt· "Jo:;-X . .\ sho!'t prnJ;r..l11l lIa" :,111" !:llllll \<'11 l,""'lll Il)'llo.lt''' of l~ul'l'~ I'hl ].,'"1'1''' 
Athletic Director at the Southel'n Illinois Teach- Till' andent nrt of lip ros(img is cUt;e me. mis!!, hl1t ('ollid 1 p05sth)y Illlltll\)l"l'I-- <lr" w<"Ilmnrd tr' 1l1._ lJ1I11 "hl' "IIOJl.1\ fratf'nUlr "poh .. "" ",<1. 
el'S C91lege for twenty yea.rs, retm'll.ing! Tltl/! mOVBmont is the ru- re"ervc a cOllllie o( senl:! for l1<;xt whll"h '''I'' orjl:llul7.pd Illlh ~·(·ur tli,,)];!!"!] 1.11 ._' 1t,,·,1 UHI 1m ~lI~h '" 1""'I.lll Ih .. 
MI', R()scoe Pulliam, an S, L T, C. graduate IIlIlt o( fh-c minutes of sllenr.c 111 tho Friday night?" Th~ e[!ol'1B uf lil>:" rUbl l'r~"l(j.·",. pr''''''1\1 rml'rJ:enr; ~l II',' tosulal 
of the cla::;s of 1926 .and supel'intendent of the Gem the other nigllt .... hen the' show _ Stanley np"knlUll Ill' ,\I'll<' :\!." l'h) Il\eetlllg of th... on:;afllf..,I'OIl lu.st 
Hal1'isbtil'g schools, spoke before those present went hnywire. Tn<:l "pectBtol'~ U!I_ Although ('pllcJ:;e "ludrtlls lin: l'l]1 - ha~ cont llhuled gl'rnll;' tv ~h<, "til ,','", ,Tllursua)" Cyenmf; 
at the Education Club's banquet held Thill'sday, f<lItw3d that It wns a portion that llud l1eged to 1\'0 and com£' wnel'(' they whll'h til" ,·llIb lu.rI durmg tltl' fall I TIl'" nf'~t 1'f'I\'\llal nll'rlmg 11111 lw 
Decembel' '7, Mr, I'ulliam spoke on "The Teach- been Clllll!Ored. and IVllre enragecl c1100sa. '11'0 1)0 wisil lhl1t thll muo\£' IPI'm Tlw elub ll<i~ 1111011'°1'1'(\ !<",'f'I,d i 1"',11 TlllIr~<I.I! nl'( pmi",r l!l 'fbr-
el' and the New Deal," thai th.cy WCI:e missing something who @vc,,;uch a skkening eXlliblllon Ocrmnn ltm.-lll·oll~ III (<<ldifl0!> I" Ihr 1/-:1011]' 1}lans to h!lYf' all {lui o( to\\ll 
The.McDowell Club 't\'us preparing to gi\'e the that might lJe rich, ra.rc, and rllcy. of [lrc'udoioseut affcct!OIl III tll<' we€'kl) m€'t>tln.E:"s on Tuesdu\ ("t', I Gp<'lIkrr for lin IIddr .. ~~ ,\1 lhl~ iIlC'el-
sixth annual presentatioll of Handel's :Messiah. Some ingenlo\fs ~oul a5tSel"teu "Isol'- l.mek booth or ('Ilrtel'~ would more. 1U\,SS I Hlj:: 
--' 
BROWN,NAMED 
BYN.E,A. AS RURAL 
EDUCATIONHEAD 
\FOR ILLINOIS 
;'Ii'!', 
Appointment Com e s ~·'n;·, 
Through Re<conl)1le:nd"-imon,",',n 
tion of-No E. A. Pres. 
5111p campalgn, 
Petersen Addresses 
Meeting of Industrial 
Arb nean O"orgr n \\1\(1TI\ wm: th", 
Proressor I •. Z;::te]"scn. ~llll ~:s~i:~:·a~~l:l~n~ T'~II;"~";~. ~l\~·::itl.~): 
the Indus!r!;:.1 Arls IIepartll'''''l)_here. Deto'lll""I' ::. TIl'" orr;!SlOn was UH> 
.:acSonl;~r;~~:ll:~ t~a~~tT::e~~~ru;.'.~:~~~.: ~~II:jl~~11 ~;;dil~;' l~~~:~:~ l:::~~'~~~'lln;~~ 
;olre~tOI"S of Industrial Edur·alIOll. IllS in,:: 1'01],' "'llud" 
ll!sclls!llon Oil 'Th<, Cll1lnglng "So("ja! 
Optler and lt~ Effect on lndusfria1 
Educnt!on" won all emrHlslllsl\( rc-' 
eept!on. 
Director.. !rom pru('tkally ('nry 
state in the middle weBt att~nded 1"(' '0 n statf'-"ill.' slull)" tJ[ tll'" tun;-
me(ltin!'l. "Caltfornin. Oregm1. :llld 'U\UIll Ll'l"onghoUI U]<' (.nlil·p scapI? of 
Penn"ylvunin WCI'P nlso rql1"Psl'ntNl. (ubli, ,'dma'Uon. (']em.mlary. ~e("on. 
After the conferencp udjollrlll'\l last Ian alll! "ollpj:"lale I.Radprsillp is 
Wedne5(iuy, Professor P~lprs .. n at-
tc,nden th(.' nl!lcting of th ... All1prirnn 
Vota.t!onfll Assocla.tlon, wltirh w;:s in 
session until Saturday. \~ 10 r"'lI,·j<(>1I1 various lo~\'els of edu-
HI~ s[]n, GootlWl!\ P~tCl"SfoLl. con· ca!lOn nn,l lli .... (!lffpt'enl l"lassel! of 
ducted tha ltlduBtl'lnl Arts c1a~Bes in F·dllrntioo:ll In~litutions im·olved. 
". Jlia absence. 
MILLER 
EtECTED,DEBATE 
CLUB 
S. I. T. C. CALENI)AR 
WEDNESDA.Y. DECEMBER 11 
9: 30 P. M. Newman Club ~. ____________________ Ch~mist'/'y BuIlding 
7:3{1 P. M. Socratic l!;eeUng ___________ ~ ____________ Soel1lllc Hall 
7~30 P. M. Z@tetlc Meeting __________________________ Zetetlc Hall 
THUFtSbAY. DECEMBER 12 
4:30 P. ]'101. Mu Tau PI-1006 TbomPGoll-Ellelln McNeil, Hostesa 
7:00 P.itoL Commerce Club Me~tlng ________________ .Socrnt!a Ball 
7-30 P.M. LitUe Theatre P31'ty ~ _____ -----------______ ZeteUc H!l.!1 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13 
9;30 A. M. Chapel program-~ode.m Problems ~lob ____ AudHorlum 
8:00 P. M. Yut:Jit)' Basket Br..'l-Disen Swedes VB. S. L T. C. 
• •• _____________________________________ ••• __ QytrlnllsluIll 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 14 
S:DO P. M. Val'8!ty BtLskethalJ-UHnols College va. S .. ], T. C. 
_______________________ ~ _____________________ Gymn.aslum 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 16 
8:00 P.M. Me5siab ___________________________ Sbryock Audltorlulll 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 17 
7:30 P.M. Y. M.·Y. W. Christmas Party _______ ChtmllS-try Building 
'Jet ween the natlooal governml'nt and 
This t prO!;Ta~ S:lOUlfd s be I o~ grtt ~:rc~n:!e:h:,,~e~n ~~:n:~:~e~~nt by 
~~~e:l~I:I1:0tl~~~e e:.:o Dare 'pl~nnl~g ~~ "he Chamber tbnt a poll ot Its mem· :~~C~;o~~~;'l~h~~~le tt::; ~~l~n:r:~:~~ ~:;:ntl~~I:~n~;~~O~g ,e~:~~~~:~l"a:! 
!II f~tul'" years in t11elr.schools. ~:I:::::S M~hne t:c~;"'I~:r:~:~;ce 
;\"nUQI1a] Co;>uncll o( En.gl1s11'Teachers ernmentn.l I"Hlcroachment into 
I\'hleh met In Indlnnapolis clurlng the r!ghtfully occupied by prtvnte busl-
Thahk.sgivlllg holldayB_ Tile theme 'less enterprises." 
F]orente 'Wells and Miss -nent race and the building or bomb-I ,...---~---,-------; 
Bach, supervls~ry Instructors 'ng :pla.nes is tlle recent trans-Pacific 
English in Unl"l'er.;ity High, (Lttenll_ rlight of the Chino. Clipper from AlII.-
the JUeetiJlg. meda, California, to Manila., Phil-
iPIJlne hlsuds. The sl:t-day, 8000-
American Aaso('intion or Uni_ mile journey- blazed new traUa in the 
ProtessOl"S held tho rint of n l!~lil of commercia! all' tra."II'(l1 and Phone 112 
TERM 
ENROLLMENT 
STANDS AT 1422 
Later Figures Expected 
To Raise This 
Total 
tor the winter term, en-
rlgnreg stood at the lnst 
Monday morning nt 1422. 
"",mIO"""~·,d with tha !lgure~ ()I the 
Tenth Annual 
Intramural 
LE!ague Formed 
(Continued irem page one) 
TllB schedule last year comprlse() 
campus. He is just ".n.. more than 160 games played, DQt in-
, in the cafe, the gym. the bust· eluding chnmp!ollship contests. 
ofrlca, alwsys friendly and e[· Winners this year wfll Also h!l.voe 
flclent. their names put on the Intramural 
This Is Mr. Courtney's second plaque, and It is possible that awards 
as o.thletlca manager and be Is 1I will be ruade. This Is up to the :play-
memher 'of the I Club. What lie ers 
Jacks In stature Mr. Courtney makes All players lntcresteil In enterin~ 
up III 1I\IlCrity lind abtHty. the \eagtle should watch tor chapel 
annollllceIllents. notices on the atble. 
Grnee Hall Is one of the leM .sp~~· tIc bulletin bo:tl"d In the gymnasium. 
la~u)ar seniors who, nevertheless, or Egyptian accounts of the len.gu~ 
has done worthwhile work In various formation. 
cnpac.lties on the col\f;ge CaIDIJUS CiiOOoociOOooc~XXioociOO~ 
Sbe 18 outstanding for her musical }! 
nb111ty, Sb.!) bu played In the or-
chestt"(!. sinCE she entered scheol snd 
has done much special work along 
muslenl lines, particularly In the So-
Cfatl~ Literary Soclety. I 
MIss Hall Is well liked by ber' 
dassmtlles and during tbe past term 
lUl.s g!ven further eViI:lence oC her 
geniality by gaJDiug tlte apllrol'l1i 
of her entire practice class or eM 
tel"ViIle hltb 8chool students as well 
D.5 or her slJpervi!!.ory teocber. I 
Shoe Repairing 
EXPERT SERVICE 
Hughes Shoe Shop 
West Of Campus 
Ideal Gift for Christmas 
of monthly meetingll nt the ini'Oi"irni"'idithi'i'i'mi'i'i'Yi"i'jokilnigithi'iiiiiiiiiiiifl Hotel Monday. The asso-
ciation will meet the second Mon-
C;REETINGS 
CHRISTMAS 
Wh"tever OIGO .yo\.! give for. 
Chr-istmas, be aUTe to Sive 
. candy. Nothing expre~Sos the 
spirit rot ChristmllB more ap-
propriately than <:Ielleiou&choeo .... 
lates. Gales Chocolates are 
supreme In frav,or. 
Gales' Chocolates 
$1 to $1.50 lb. 
HEWITT'S DRUG STORE 
• ' . <;.arbo~dale,· m~ 
SAVE w,th SAFETY at 
h'le~ DRUG STORE 
committee for the yea."\' report~d on t- FAMOUS NAM 
:\llss )Ic(!eleinr, Smith tall{cd Oil Ihflir plUM for ralslug the scholarship . , . ES 
AnleL'jcan ,,-eutrnlity' before the In- level of the college. They also plan 
temotlonal Relntions Sludy gTOUP of to hnve outsldo spenkers during the 
A. A l'. W. which mt:'t at Mias YCIl]" Dr. T. W, Abbott and Dr. J . 
. llarl'~ Thl1r3day. 'V. :"ecker~ intend to re.present the You "gotta" admit there is lot's to the name-
('hllptpr lit the annunl meating to be 
F]oNlnce- De-nny. Dora Bcvlfl held In SI. LOUis Dece-mher 30-31. 
TI'OU\t, also "'lr!'!. 01"a.1-==========~111 
... "ld MI·s. Alice K. Wright, I.' 
The m('mhf'rs of the ElIgl1.sh ue-
partmenl )]I"t at :'Irll. Edith Kro.Pl\a'~ 
Friday "<'wning. )llsll Estl,\er Power 
gtn'e II l'f'),ort on thc lllC!!tlng or tll!! 
DR. T. W. STEVENS 
chlro:Ooldl~. F;;:t:;~la!let 
Phone 682·K 
Hellts9a. m. 6 p: m./ 
Dally except Fr-Iday,.... .... 
Evonlngs by AppoLntmonl 
/ PAJAMAS AND ROBES 
An appropriate Gift for Christmas 
Tailored Negligees of silk, Corduroy and Flannels with con-
trasting color trim~ings. Also, attractive silk Rayon, Sill:t 
crepe and corduroy pajamas in assort"2d. Ifew styles • 
$3.95 to $7.95 
JOHNSON'S INC~ 
Select A Gift From 
EASTMAN KODAKS 
COTY 
Perfumes. Compact Sets 
EVENING IN PARIS 
Perfumes. Compact Sets 
HUDNUT 
G.ologne Perfumes, Compact Sets 
L~ather Good., Wrappings and Fixings 
Cline-Viek Drug Co. 
"Fountain L~neh for Shoppers" 
They're the most Comfort le pajamas we know of. No 
drawstriD8s to piDcb your W . t-jus, a wide, lIa, baDd c( 
stre-t-c-b-able n1bbe eD in soft. yielding iabnc.. 
Nobelt holds pajamas u.p WI out'pressure_and is guJ1"" 
anteed to keep its resilie.oq during the life of the garment! 
$1.95 Up 
WALKER'S 
J. V_ WALKER & SONS 
,'''HIgh. COllt ot Cl,llture" by Con' 
stancIl O~~8qdy. Al;llertC8.n Mercury, rIel) and cultured family. 
October, 1930. cause of the depression, 18 
to give up its Park Avenue home 
cury, Florence Ca5~!lqy •. the ;~~!~~a.~:::e~~~lll~! ~:I!.~~tI~m~e:; Mrs. J. C. Jaquith Compares The Pre~ent Day America~ p.utimr of "Even In 
ter,h which was "published last ~~~ ~~u:~eo:=~ !::~~m~OW.;~te:' t~: Russia With Pre-War Monarchy; ,Says Rus .. 
one or the enects .of h" change ot'reBidell!!e, comes a change sian omen Have Equal Rights ~_um~~· W 
She calls her articl ' he Hlgil of friends, contacts, and interests. _-'-______ ~ 
'l C"II"',." "~·moneyed" fatber and mother 
.. ..... . By VIRGINIA SPIl.LER I,R,"wS~: bd',',~~eOy',Tdb:~ed 'h·"'d",nMh"""O.' Quite evlden1l¥ lollSB Cassady Is." their expensively acquired ...., L1 .... u 
lady of means, for tbe things with and culture do not suUer. tor Mrs. J. C. Jaquith svoke to thE'lb.UI1t; many new things have come 
whicb she would have us,belle'6 her truly ea.ucate~ cau easily orient 8. U. W, on TUe.llday, DecelI!ber In-thinga have improved here too 
_":IY=:;"::;m;:::il:;'d:::' ;:';:::'I':O;:g:, '~O/;:'h:;.:;t :,:,,:;er :J~:e~~ ~:ne~lIto;b~~lrt:~.e n:: d no discussing thll topic ot RU'>5iatl SlOce thnt time!" 
i" place to .!lcqulrtl It, for the BrollJt . Previous to her arrival in Apparentiy she nIlS discovered otlJ.· 
Is scarcely n plnce In which culture NjChOl~~:~: ~a~!!~ :!~g:~:~ i :mo:~s:~:n is j::;U:de~b;tU~b6 ~~~~~:i 
IB round. Russian nobleman, n n~t:ve or i Russian being vel·Y da.rk. "Look Il.t 
M~I~:d s~~~. ~x.~~:~ti~~en:!a~ a~~ I or the P~:~d:~~s~~t r~~:~~~onc:t I ::~':e;h:f an:~~cc~er !;~:~~~ ·almost 
~=~~~~~~:::=~I With Junior? Is he to be allowed to (ego[) at JDcksonvilie has given hel",orusque, "I am the typical Russian! mix with the c~mmon lade and las· new contacts, but apparently it haB, MOBt of our people arc Slavs." 1111"0. I siea who. ~CCOrd1ng to Miss Cassntly, Ii.ot lessenE::d her lnterllst ill he .. na" I JaquIth Is tall, fair-skinned, wIth 
George Young I ~:i:ei:t~l:es~:C:r: ;~~~s.a~:zz~vh::: LIV~e~~:nl~:~.lng WednesdQy marnln!;, I ~~~~~ blue eyes ana. very light brown 
~e~? Or 16 ho to be protected? ShoJI Mrs. Jaqtlith eame out for 11. look .at I 
First Class Hand Laundry papa anci mamma take sonny and tile S. 1. T. C. campuB, and Mtween In answer to a queHlon as to the 
209 W. M<loroe Street say: "Sonny, you can play w1ih the expre6sioll!! of surpriflfi' e.t the Bpac- presen.t status of women in Russia 
Carbondale. TIl. son, but remember, you ate lousness of the bUilding .. In comparl- she said, ··\Vornen in RUSSia now bave 
~~~~~~~~~~~I~::!:~s~bn:n~a. ~l~h~~$te:r:ablft~~!~. :~~]a~~~~O::?ri:Ata\:ea~~::l1v:~~erya:~ r ~~U:l d:~;ht~~:ct:~~~l ~1~~1~~ t::::; i TheY're all wrong." The latter, SaYs nl! reJlorters, "because they ["lut such lIt was only p05sibl~ through the Rev-
Miss CusBa.dy. Is the real tblng to I st.,tements into my ffiouth,'· j'OIUti.OIl , in willing out the old v.no;! 
do, Shield the dear one II:gllinst she yet lound time to commollt on puttmg in tile. new. Russian women 
the· "big bad wol!," the ·common class. the Russia of today anti the RUSSia worked in the fields beside their men 
, that used to De. berore the Revolution, but lIOW a\l Of13~~~de~II~~~:I~~lls~n ~~s~el\Stnndlng "Russia today is not yet up to Its profes;;lon~ and occupations al"e open 
• pre war level" !lbe $aId 'There used I to tileul even heavy indusu:; 
to l~u:;:~t ~~e:~thP:I~!:,ell~l~o;;1 Vj~ltle R:~:~:Il~o:~~s J;~~atlll~::e n~~~~ 
IS {;one--There was the ·War lout of it If they had at lellst 0. smat 
Civil \,a1' nnd the famme } ears tel mg of the RUEslan.l(l.ngunge Con 
had to sunl from Scratch tlAry to populm Orlllllon RUSSian 
Iiav,," dono wOllder", aul I 01:.1- she "lns 13 no hardel to lealll than 
to tlie st.'dement lhat there wer.'IIlIIY othe.," !ullg-ua.,e. ·'Ye~," l<he {·OU-
• no rail-roads, no electrIc {Iuded enthuslastH:ally. "YQU 11111\;! so 
• lIO modem conveniences In to RIlSSla.!" 
Modern Problems Club i Brother ,of Dean Lentz 
Will Give Chapel' I Dies in Montana 
Program/ Friday' ""g. Th""~"", "",,"," 
Cillb \I·ilI ~tate di5triu JudJ;e and broLller of 
NORMAL SCHOOL 
Co,.tland, New York. 
pan, China ... Mexico u.nd Korea bave 
been obtained aa speakers. Rlcbard 
Roberts, Induk Pak, John Mackay, 
T. Z,. Kov, and the Arcbblshop Or 
York wlll be prominent In the con· 
vention,. 
hours. A New Year'l> Eve party and 
w.atcl"\ night Genlce wIll climax 
convention. 
Amelia ElIrhart putllam, the (am~a 
:~latt;:~'(, L\;~~~u~ne ~~:,.::C:~d C~~~~; \al~:~th;;o~nf;~~a~~:v~:~~u b~e;:: 
~otm;!'t uS~~:c;~~~, 1~~tU::~ ~::d::;~ ~~:~'FO~~:t:~.en::l,u~~;r York, N. Y .. 
of ~~:el~~:reull1~. g~~~s:rs~~:um;:~ ~!r!~1~0~c~::8e:ln~5~~d~:~a;~~~;, ~!~~ 
Shawn and illS g)'OUII or dancers 
Ted Shawn Is well known to ~. I. T 
C. studen\~. ha'"lllg appeared hen! 
last winter as a part or the enter- necticllt Coliege for Ilaving placed 
LainlUt:lht serie~. tile restaurant "out ot hounds' lor 
students. 
W~5TERN ILLINOIS TEACHERS' 
COLLEGE . 
Evening Slippers 
$2.95 ' Home Cooking 
i Delicious Hamburgers lOc 
Graham Crust Pies 
Plate Lunch 25c 
the regular chapel P!OgTum thl' S. I. T. C. Deal\ of Men. E. G. nose. mouth. OJ" \If's; 7. Sticking 
Lentz. died .suddenly at hi::; hOllle in hands intO' pocllet::;: s. "U5e of 
program i5 A:nti.mihtarlsm, n '·NY llls>loUlu. )'lolltan",. Frida~. Dean eXIII'es!J.jo!I~· 9. "\VIse cI'acklng'\ and 
much discuslied topic of the day. Lenlz received a w're <:ollce1'nlllg his 10. Odd coloi" combinatiolls ill. cioUI 
The red machine on 
Patterson's Corner 
G.M.LUCY 
SHOE DEPARTMENT 
Tbe program will consist of a prllY- brothor·;; death Friday nigllt. li=~~~~~~~~~ 
er written by :J',!ark Twain, (lnd the Judge Lec,h wa..s wIdely known In BRADLEY TECH. 
follnwing: !iouthel'n lllillOis, hllvlng been a stn-
CI\lb History-Joh.n Slansrteld. Gent at the old S. l. N. U, In ISH. 
P~etrr S[ol~c!ions-Virgjnia Splller. and luning serVed <\~ princlPill and At Johnson's Iflo;. Southwest of Campus 
~====~===~~~=========: Poem. ··The RadJcal"-Evelyn l\111,' mUSical dil"e~to,. of sen'ral s("hQol leI" ~ysten1S of tillS 1l1l'ltl'kl. He l<lt~r wa..,. 
PERFECT CHRISTMAS GIFTS 1.illS lllJelll-BeLtj Jones Montana cltles 
Of no news interest. but very in· 
ten,sting at that-one at the latest 
[SSUl'S or tlll' ··Bradley Tech·' c."trrlL's 
this [[em whidl ~Cl'lIlS to oe the 
heiJ;"11l {)( ··pUI1I111l1': l'apal"ity": ":1I15t 
hel·~I1~(, Y<.lu·re ·Il ham. don't think 
I I 
Orlbillal musllal COnlJlOS1UUIl to PIlll~IPul of ~(hools III hlllW..Il \ ,mil 
"YOUR PHOTOGRAPH" St::;~l"~' A",,·ru'hlamru - J,b, LIKE-L-O-C-A-L-- 205 W. Walnut 
IC. CLIFF GRINDLE STUDIOS 'GOON LAWS'? JAMES M'LLiK,". 
PEERLESS 
CLEANERS 
Quality Cleaning 
Cash and Carry rou']"(, SW,rl. Tllt:>rf' Arnloul" like you 
,t! ti,e liph.l IA :l.lmel :>.Ielod\'l." 
~====3=~3~21~S.~u~th~I1~Ii~nO~iS~A~v~e.======~ Dale Hill Re-Elected . w~~:I!!~SI\.~~IiI~~d:ha~~~ut!~ :::plem~~ Phone 637 Ag Club President my A8~odat",d ('o][eglOllr I'1~'!-o!o1 ~'.'~"~kSi'~'''~'"~I~)I'e~'~k~in~''~'~I,,~ru~''~'le~,~~~~~~~~~~~ 
j I 
-- I MA!)\SO;\. Wls-Sr}e(:ifiedtiOllS [01 
J. E. HEISS, 1\1. D. Dale Hill, la:;t.term pre"idellt "r! Y"!. anolh"l" III Ill" el1dkf's lI~t or 
. Specializing In Eye, Ear. NOse and T~roat the Agr1('ulnu·(' (·Iub. W9!l l·e-ele"ted lIlo(,,·I. loll"ge rvlJlh~ lml·" I.lt~'n 
~ GLASSES FITTED ~I~r ;~~~e~:::t~~.n~.~e~~: ~~:~ID~I":~~:~ I :ll;~"::.~~~. l:;:'dl·~~,: .. ;.rs::I}~/~l~\"i~('QI1' 
O\"er Hewitt Drug Store c.. night, The other offlCeJ·S eletted nrr I The 1'0 1 gentler.m.ll fnend s!llul,~'s 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Wal1.er Kne('ht Vil"e-["lreSldent, aml a PIPf'· 11;;t'~ IlO ~Ollbtl0l1~ 111\('. drl.1l .. ·f;; Suo Sneeu. sec .... la'·y and tll;m<urer. well. dl"inli~ nl\b .11 n1odl',alloll. 011.·3 
.A committeE' of !I\"(> was aPllolllted tiot try t" gpot to (j,lt(" ill l11P I,Hot 
to make nrra.ngemenh for lhe annual min\1t(", <1m) l"C'Hralll" 111~ 1ampam Antique China, Glass and Furniture 
Also a new line of holidaY,gtfts Agrirulture ("Iub lmuqll.et. Tho~e tljl' 
MRS. W. A. FU~ ~::~te~a~:.: P;~~t!~:\u~~~~l: ~~~~;: Sl)~~~:~. r;.~:lr~~;~le;~~t(~lr/;~pct'::(lr~~~ 
CHRISTMAS 9IFTS 
Make your selections nuw for the Gifts you will need for 
Christmas. Your gift of today may be the heirloom of 
.000000000000000 
HIGGIN'S JEWELRY CO. 
Southern lIIin<lis Leading Gift Shop Shop West .. of Campus alld 'Dale HIli. eiSIl.I··Snlok(']·. 
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii The prog-raw t'ndar c'ot)\>islf'd of ------ &~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I sPeeches I':iven hy Rol,ert i'olemL illiG WILLIAMS STllDENTS ~ 
DE LUXE TAXI SERVICE Lo,,, U,,"y. SLEEP LATE 
PHONE.2B2-CHECKER CAB 
FIVE CAN RIDE AS CHEAP AS ONE 
H (;. R. Shaw siwul1l ,·nf '<)11· \I"!II'aU!~1"\'1' .• \lH~-i"·or the fi'~1 
descent! 10 jf>in Tm Pall Aller. h("·(\ tlllll' III Uyrl a «("nlll1".\, Wllllilms (01 
]1robably turn mil ,I tUllC ('lltl\le(] lC'f';{' ~tU\l,'IO(~ MI' 11'" 1, .. jIlJl; rOll led 
~iiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiii:5iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i ··"('\l·re Su r-:au~eatil18"' (lut Of bNI l!) L 31i" III ellal)eI uell~. 
Cash and Carry 
Men's Suits Cleaned and Pressed ...• ,..... . 35c 
Pants, Cleaned and Pressed ".".".. 20c 
FeIt Hats. Cleaned and Blocked , . , ....... 35c 
Ladies' Plain Coats, Cleaned and Pressed .. .•.... S5e 
Ladies' ·Swagger Suits, Cleaned and Pressed.. . ... 8Se 
Ladies' J)reeses, gleaned and Pressed , .. ,,' ..•... , S5e 
Ladies' Sldrts, C1ealt~ and Pressed ." ... , , .... , .. 25c 
Ladiea' Plain stdts~ CIb.ned a;ed ......... 5Se 
",Over~9~t&, light weight,. .Cleane Pr sed ..... , 5Se 
Any Garment in by 9: 0 a. m. may be 
had the same afternoon 
ONE DAY SERVICE. 
PRINCE 
"WHq KNOWS HOW" 
Phone 372 
LOOK! 
LAUNDRY 
SERVICE 
Shirts (finish-
ed) ... lOc 
Wet Wash, 10 
lb.. . . .. . .. 39c 
FatnilyWash 
Finished .. $1.50 
SERVICE 
CLEANING 
Suits ....... : 50c 
Pants ... , .... , 25c 
Hats .... , .. ' .. 45c 
Jackets .... 40.50c 
Topcoats, . 65c-75c 
I 
All prices Del ivered 
Deluxe· Laun~fY & Cleaners 
All Work Guaranteed. A trial Tells 
West of the New Chemistry building' 
,., 
EAT AT 
JAM·E.S 
Plate Lunches 
30C and 35c 
Regular Dinner. .. , .. , '-i ' , , . , , .. 50c 
Steaks and Chops Our Specialty 
Open Day and Night 
\.'- I i~ 
l 
Fancy Handker chiefs 
25c up 
Men's Hose 
3Se, 3 for $1.00 
55e, 2 for $1.00 
Shorts and Shirts 
3·9c, 3 for $1.00 
55\:. 2 for $1.00 
MABOONS'TO, MEETI'NEW MEMBERS 
OLSEN'S SWEDES, SWELL GYM TEAM 
ILLINOIS .COLLEGE, ROSTER TO 36[ 
THIS WEEK-EN This Number Largest Inl 
History of S. 1. T. C. 
Swedes Here Friday, ...Gym Squad 
. Illinois College With the t'ermlnll.tion or the foot-
Plays Saturday ball 561:.5011, the gym team bas m· 
ereaseu Its enrollment as well as its 
OLSEN TO START 3trengtn. The new members of the 
, FiVE GIANTS ~~t~~~~~r:h~at~. M~;::~:: ~~~O:~::~~:. 
-"- grld men. HOWQ['d PayD(!, Banton 
" New Men Will Probab .. f]"e~hl11an. h[].~ also r2ported fOI'!Urn 
Iy See Action for ,~~~~o~~~CII~~. ~:I~t~~:t:eDtlllse~~:r~~ 
Maroons which is the iar!;cst 6f\Ua(l in the hi:;-
tory of S. ! T. C. 
THE EGYPTIAN 
Five Of Olsen'. Terrible Swedes 
P .. e5 
I Th" I :U~LE:::" .,,' FlYO S.I. T. C"OPENS 
cpm' ,,, hom, ""''' by "" .. Ung COU.HI SEASON 
til!'! Arkan!!Q.s Aggles hero! laBt nlr:ht 
COURT LETTER- BY DEFEATING 
·MEN LEAD EARLY ,SHURTLEFF ~0·16 
I C C "PRACTICE Lucas a~d Fulto,:, Lead I • , Sconng AgaInst 
__ .Alton Cagers 
[
7 Report at Augustana GAME OPENS PLAY 
While Lake Forest and IN CONFERENCE 
DeKalb Have Six 
Mar,Qons Show Speedy 
Offense to Overcome 
Pioneers 
r,:rt 
, J '" I. ;, 
J I.' ~ 
1 I I:; 
211 
I"' 
il I) I) 
0-0 
00 
00 
QUO f\ 
17610"·&0 
. Herman Bretch' 
Addre.ses Y.M.C.A. 
.. \\'. Crrl"tmas party next 
, GroUp singing or ChrlsilllfW 
I Wlll be a. feature of thts pro-
Wednesday night (rom 1:30 
gymnallium, Tllere Is no all, 
cbu.T.ge to- tbe dallce, 
========== IP're,.idte;;; Pulliam'. 
Inaugural AJldre.s in 
'School and Society' 
3' C. C. COUEGES 
PLACE 2 MENfACH '--:-~-:-:-, -:-::S,"':-'M 
ON ALLSTAR TEAM To th' E",toe;;;;:- WoI"ng W," 
• It seems, that with uU the display 
or Ol'utoricaJ wrltlllg, brtiliaut 
Gains First na1!sm, aud "big words", that tbJs 
T earn Sel!~tion \. colllmn has been vo!clnif the past I,:w 
At Taclt\e -' 
Thp.'o Illjnolr.~ege 'c:-onre::ce 
EGYPTIAN CHORAL 
CLUB CONCERT 
WELL REC 
WITH THE 
'HIS (he key Article of t1~e journal, ril'st el<~\·f"I. with lim~le ml'n repre- thos ... wllo Ulillk they havl'. There Ilnd "The Heaven" lire Telling''' 
I
for it was ;,:j\'eu tile place of prol11!- tienllnb ;\lIIUkfn, _"ugl1~tllna. IllillOi!! !~T(( un}"thln)': !H'W in (Imt ~ort or "The C'n:atLon." 
~I~:~C.C ~I~::l~~~:~ :~~eClr:~~n~:~ ::~~:: ;:~:ee~ T~L~1~O:;~. W~,It>Y:lIl, aDd ~~l;. (1:I:l~:Q:: ~~;c U:t;dff :~;:b u:~: Frank, L~'IIHTrt~~all;:~due~~r 
Jy liS President Pulliam, save it on Reino Nor!. DeKallJ ver~al l!utrlJlJ;1! became established Mrs. Qennell 1Vlllmoth, . 
! ~h\~;~ of hIS 111aU~rAlloo. Odober :!tll:~~u::~:I~:~nW~; ~,~~e:~~!. a:r~~~ !~:~gth~ S~~~\:()J1:;\~~ 1:~r'~O:k~ ~ISS'!~~~:thKeII~:llO~~P:::~' DeLla Sigma Epg.lon " ::tJ~~~ :!:~l: ~;s~~ O~:l~eJ~lr~~:E~ :r b::~~e~:h~Il~~~ ':;~~ \~~e:~S:~ ~~di~:!s ~;I~:P W:~a~~ ~::~r~~U:11 The ~n~:;: t~m~~h~~:::~~ ~~~:dllll~::S Ed~:::~:llE~'lI~~I~;OM::::ij::d 
l;:la~~~:h~~~~; ::a~:e C~~~~!:s O:ta~:: ~:~~:~~~I\O~~:~llW:: 6~;::n ~~~h;:!~ ~~!tU~'o:::t is tile ~Ilre fire way to ~~;:~I.I,arT~:vo:~:~ ~~~q~: ;~Im~!~ ::~e t~:I~nhaO;t~Uh~::~ntorb~~~s :'rV~~ 
to ~IlPflort theil' educational lostitu- con!er6lwe team, Tile baekheld was But tbh,l Is ·not tbe text or my "HolJpo().1 :f"omllui " 
(lulla. Dr. ChIsm i~ UII akimnus of U€C.l"iy un&nimou5ly Self!(!lp.d u:; Wi!- "V;'al!ing." 
S, t T. -C. i"te was Sl·adullted trom IlU!! Wlwlllrl \i'!:r(' pl"e~d ut I"l,;ht J clUl't undersumd how a group o! 
the Junior ('0111.".,1." In 19ltl, unu .. l~ht und fullback re~Jleeli .... ely stud,·nts, who call themselves achol· 
,~:~:el~r~e~~ l~d~~~~;O~e ~:;;;~ edrr~~ !~I:"o~a;~n~:~no~~Il~"~~;·u;~e:·I~~ ~!~t~ ::~~y c~:ID;e~'h~:O~~:~e o:r:r s:~~b ~b~ bought :1~:3 :~SI~1i Rn~lOd~~=;t~d ~~~ Sigma EpSilon whil~ a ~lndent 
I tl~IS college. SInce tl)~n lie lUIS ob- comJl~tJtlon, as hE- blll'ely Ileat out ,'\OIlS matters tha'l. are I;"oo!nmtlol; chorus. DUring Its ghort t!llreer the last y~al, visited II.t the l!hapter bOllM UI.!ned Ii 1I[llst~rll !lud Il Doctors de· Stevi> Loulcll of MillikIn ror the tbelll. club bas become ..,ory promlnent,'wln- 11U!~ week-end. gree, He is at present teaching !ll tcdlllCk po~t.' And the first Ilml most ohvlous at 'lIng flrst plllce In the 1934 Chicago- eOrge~le McCormick, who is now Washington State College.· MOl'lIwskl of Southern wrui ~~~:;~:~~s,tlme Is tllp mntter of ~~lndd i~U~: Fl~~~V~~n~~~ ~~c~nb~C~~O' :~:~!~ee~ \~lel1~:n~:I~~~~: ::g~~I,lnoIS, 
Sta~,JMd4-banl<k .. yb<),Q,rd. Wlth1'oueb 
COtlt,"! and maby oth.~ o"du.!velcn_ 
tu","", Actwtl!y ",ok"" 1)'plnE-'IUi ... 
Ihan""il,eobvhauli Ptlceincludes 
b",,<bom.ca,,-ylcil cue, s.." It ". Tryitl 
Dwyer's Typewriter 
,Exch,!nge 
203;West Walnut 
~bondale, Ill. 
Phone 362L 
We'Employ 
STUDENT DRIVERS 
Also Speial Bus Trips 
YELLOW CAB 
PHONE 68 
Earl Throgmort{)n, Mgr. 
CARTER'S CAFE 
Across .frOin North Gate of Campus 
41tIUI!llll'ItllJ!J! II,! 
NEW MODERN EQUIPMENT 
\-Yc ser ..... e o-nly the best in Plate Lunches. Sand<;;'iches and 
Soft Drinks 
COME IN TODAY 
PlATE LUNCH 25c 
oJ.++++++! I IS 11 r I J II SUI' i 
Dancing Every, Evening 
(Hardwood Flo{)r) 
Carbond",le'. GE M 
New' 
Theatre 
Presents 
Also CartGGn "HoneyIand" and Another 
"MARCH OF TI~" 
SUNDAY and MONDAY 
Ginger Rogers in 
"IN PERSON" 
Comedy and Paramount News 
CGntinuous Showing?Daily 2:30 to 11 :15 
Fh·st, let me ask a question-What It nlso broadca~t ()VI',' the N.B,C. 
would the city of Carbondale "be netwo)'k las.t AugulIL 
wlthout the studenta who, direct I)' or The Choral Club is ('ompOsed 
In().l!'ect!y, keep up tlle grocen>, th~ 1>ersans ill almost evel-Y I· 
bakerl3, the clothiers. and every other (rom the l'ommunitles of tit!s 
store. fit! tar as that Is concerned: ~he SUIte, This chorus 
they patronize the Gem theatre mor" '.nlent f,'om Benton, IDu QUOIn, 
tlum ony othel' group Of people; they Hy, Ewlnl1;, 
, ~rnounts eo? SOlilething o,'el 
11.5 mUch as It "oulll bring in IIny 000.00 per week or nbout 
of the nelghbodng tOWIlS. Rent \11 Per mlluth-the equivalent of $1 
outrageously high-most prppedy ~very dayl It 11'1 estlm.!!.ted thnt 
glvlnl1; a return to Us o"\';'ner of tlfty every (]ollll.l. tbig city colll"cts ill 
to Mventy,f!ve dollnrs a month be- taxes, sixh, cents i9 PlIld by the illll' 
sides rUrni!hlng his fumily a home, dentll or this college. 
Kappa ·Celta Alpha 
Kappa 'Dalta ,AJ~bn. members who 
have )'eentered :lchoo! lhls term are 
Dickey or Fairfield, Henry Fire-
I.!augb of ::'Itt, Yernoll, and Te:x Crowe 
a' Christopher 
ChI D~1ta Chi 
Mitchell. Floyd Smllh, 
~~n~l:e;;'hl~~lI::~,Olll~h!~e ab~~~ o~~ at::tu~:~ i~it~eeC~~Il~~lItb:!e!h~orrl~!I; 
Southernll1l!lols are IIverage hom~') 1----------
renderIng a l"e;;t,lncom.,.- of one hun, 
dred doilnl'~ per mouth? 
B~' pl\~'ing thi9 oUlluntllsh )"('nt, the 
field Inell. l\:6l'th C'entnd led thi~ list, 
",ult Ihl'PP 1lll'1l Ih;teu Of tj.(: f .... lly 
sel'en mf-n pla,·€d III ~omf' t .. <:!olll or 
honor,able mention. !IlrKl'ndree and 
Guard 
Tackle 
End 
QlIll.rterbaclo; 
Halfbacli 
Ha1fbatl! 
.f'ull\.l!\ck 
AllJ::u~tlln:..t 1('(1 m tolul llll'n plucl'd Poll .. r I[AUb"I!stmlll.) 
With fIve "a~h Thrl'~ ~~hool", Luk~ Smith till ("011 ) 
Forest. \i:urel..a. and "1Ieatm" fn!l",d Suwi;'nson (Kuo);) 
l<) place any men Ol! utll list, lVhil~ Hon-l.ll"l;lble Meutlon; 
('htwlN';IOn, Bl·l:.dle) >cud I::lmllUl"st Ends· Thumley, North Central; J. 
: Howllrd ! D~Klllll) 
';,>!unl\"l;"r rn!. College) 
Larsb, ;"1~'Kelldl'ee: Ftlltou, Illinois 
\\"eaJeyau; Lellt. Augustaua: l\IJller. 
End Bra<l1ev 
Tuckle Tacl~l(!s: Wel~h. Knox: lFedrtrls, 
finard 11111101" College: Chrlslmun. Mllllkln; 
Cenler Krauklili. SI \,iotor 
Guard Guards: .Rogenski, Augustnaa; 
Tackle Bricker, Mncomb: Bt!lIus, Elmhun;l, 
End Roche, St. "latol' 
Quarterback Ct!nterS: Emery. Southern; Han· 
Hnlfback SOli, Carthage: SWiekal'd, Charles, 
HnHbacl\ tOI1. 
, .... Fullback fl,"cl\s Hw·g"'llcr, :imllJ;ln; Mllr-
.ul: Spiegler. XOl-th Cenlrnl; 
Southo)·o: Ga.lassl, Mncomb; 
Old Normnl; Strecker. Mc-
;\lnu!cte-I·I. illinoIs College. 
Meet Your Friends 
Whether It's For .Busines~ or Pleasure or' B{)th 
Meet your friends at the Universiity· Cafe. Others have 
done it repeatedly and'have found 
FINE FOOD 
FINE DRINKS 
and 
'PERFECT 
All in a happy combination of informal friendliness. Our 
low prices contribute one more reason why you should dine 
at 
University Cafe 
DINE and DANCE 
sam", uneven, slippe!")". worn-out ~",d 
WOrD dowII brick",' 
The c.ollegO' and its members do 
their I>urt towar.] supporl!u/t ~he 
~burches ot this city. Some o[ the 
most out.,tll.lIdtng members being <:01, 
leg-" professors und students, F"", 
ulty members belonf; to and support 1 to YOU)· r·oom lnates. talk to tha 
mosl ot the clubs and ~h·i~ organ- talk to rour city O!flclals, and 
ltallons .of thts city. tulk to the cIty counc!l-talk; SIDE-
Th~ college studell'ts are lhe fref's! W AI,KS 10 everyone nIl the dme! 
spenders III this tOWIt. It is~ then, 
prE't(y hard rar ou, parenls, who hl4,'e 
l{e$pcctfully submitted, 
VEItNON lilCKS 
already paid sidewall, t(l)lCS back In -:::::::::::::::::::::::;;.S;:;;., 
our home towns. to contlnll~ 10 p:ly i 
CnrbontlAl..,·s lunn!Jlg expensea. an,I 
(axea and have th~ir Bans and da.ugh, 
realize no benellt from tlll~ 1..?x. 
mone)". 
Tile olTic!ala are not wholly 
HOSIERY 
ALWAYS A 
WELCOME GIFT 
Mir'o-Klccr Hosiery by KaYGer-
Perfeot Full I=a"hloned F(awlen 
Silk Hosiery, She wIlL be dc, 
lighted! 
$1.00 Pair 
Box Prh::e 
3 Pairs for $2.85 
ZWICK'S 
Ladies' Store 
Another 
ZWICK'S 
LADIES' STORE 
Perfect Shoe Fitting 
Gloves 
$1.45 to $4.00 
Neckwear 
2 for . : 
1 foI' , 
55e 
. $1.00 
" $1.00 
